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TEE PR0BL2M
S t a t e n e n t  o f  t h e  P r o b l e m , "A P o s t u r e  P ro g ra m  a t  
t h e  H ig h  S c h o o l  L e v e l * ”
I t  h a s  b e e n  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  t o  make a 
s t u d y  o f  t h e  p o s t u r e  p r o b le m  I n  M i s s o u l a  C o u n ty  H igh  S c h o o l  
The f o U o a l n g  o b j e c t i v e s  were s e t  f o r t h  and  s e r v e d  a s  a 
g u i d e  d u r i n g  t h i s  s t u d y :  (1 )  d e t e r m i n e  a n e e d  f o r  a  p o s t u r e  
c o r r e c t i o n  p ro g ra m ,  by c o n d u c t i n g  a  s u r v e y  o f  t h e  m a le  
s t u d e n t s  l a  t h e  F re shm an  and  Sophomore C l a s s e s  I n  M i s s o u l a  
C o u n ty  H ig h  S c h o o l ,  (2 )  d e t e r m i n e  s im p le  an d  e f f i c i e n t  
s c r e e n i n g  t e c h n i q u e s ,  w h ich  co n  be  u s e d  i n  t h e  r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  p o s t u r e  d e v i a t i o n s ,  (3 )  e n d e a v o r  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  r e ­
s u l t s  o f  s t a n d a r d  c o r r e c t i v e  e x e r c i s e s  i n  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  
o f  p o s t u r e  d e v i a t i o n s ,  en d ,  (4 )  i n s t i l l  a w holesom e m e n t a l  
a t t i t u d e  to w a rd  good p o s t u r e  b y  s t i m u l a t i n g  i n t e r e s t  o f  
s t u d e n t s ,  p a r e n t s ,  and f a c u l t y  members i n  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  
o f  r o o d  p o s t u r e ,  and  t h e  c o r r e c t i o n  o f  p o s t u r e  d e v i a t i o n s *  
I m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  P r o b l e m , From t im e  im m e m o r ia l ,  
m ank ind  h a s  s t r u g g l e d  f o r  e z i s t a n c e  a g a i n s t  t h e  e l e m e n t s ,  
w i ld  a n i m a l s ,  p e s t i l e n c e  a n d  t h e  common enemy, h i s  f e l l o w -  
man* The d e t e r m i n i n g  f a c t o r  i n  h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  c o p s  « i t h  
h i s  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  h a s  r e s t e d  l a r g e l y  upon  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l ' s
Ofcfn p 'n y s i c a l  p r o c e s s ,  m e n t a l  a l e r t n e s s ,  and  g e n e r a l  e l l -  
b e in g *
D u r i n g  t h e  e r a  o f  G r e c i a n  s u p r e m a c y ,  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  
o f  p h y s i c a l  f i t n e s s  was a p p a r e n t .  P h y s i c a l  p u r s u i t s  and  
s p o r t s  t o o k  p r e c e d e n c e  o v e r  m o s t  o t h e r  fo rm s  o f  e d u c a t i o n .  
S i m i l a r  e m p h a s i s  h a s  b e e n  p l a c e d  o n  p h y s i c a l  f i t n e s s  i n  
o t h e r  n a t i o n s  d u r i n g  t h e i r  r e c o g n i t i o n  a s  a w o r ld  p o w e r .  
P e r h a p s  t h e  m o s t  r e c e n t  ex a m p le  o f  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
p h i l o s o p h y ,  was Germany, whose p h y s i c a l  p r e p a r e d n e s s  p r o ­
gram was a lm o s t  a s  renow ned  a s  t h e  L u f t w a f f e  and t h e  P a n z e r  
D i v i s i o n s .
I t  i s  u n i v e r s a l l y  a c c e p t e d  t o d a y  t h a t  <^ood p o s t u r e  
i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  good p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n .  S t a f f o r d  s a y s ,  
" c o r r e c t  body  m e c h a n i c s  i s  a mecns o f  i n c r e a s i n g  o r g a n i c  
e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  b o d y . / u i  i n d i v i d u a l  i t h  i m p a i r e d  
orgtLnic e f f i c i e n c y ,  -,w hether  i t  be c a u s e d  by p o o r  p o s t u r e ,  
d i s e a s e ,  o r  any  o t h e r  r e a s o n ,  c a n n o t  he e x p e c t e d  t o  a x -  
c e l l  p h y s i c a l l y .  I t  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  s a f e  t o  assum e t h a t  
w i t h o u t  good  p o s t u r e ,  p h y s i c a l  e x c e l l e n c e  i s  more d i f f i ­
c u l t  t o  a c h i e v e .
^ G eorge  T .  S t a f f o r d ,  P r e v e n t i v e  and C o r r e c t i v e  
P h y s i c a l  i i .d u o a t io n  {J3ew Y ork :  ü . S .  B a r n e s  and  Goiapany, 
19B S) ,  p .  60
3
Most o f  o u r  A m er ican  b o y s  and p : l r l s  o f  s c h o o l  age  
h a v e  b e e n  commanded b y  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  o r  t e a c h e r s ,  t o  " s t a n d  
u p  s t r a i g h t " ,  " t h r o w  y o u r  s h o u l d e r s  b a c k " ,  o r  " s t o p  s l o u c h -  
i n g . "  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  p a r e n t  end t h e  t e a c h e r  a r e  
a ^ a r e  a  p o s t u r e  p r o b le m  e x i s t s *  U n f o r u n a t e l y ,  t h e  commands 
c i t e d  a b o v e ,  a r e  a b o u t  t h e  o n l y  I n s t r u c t i o n  t h e  a v e r a g e  
A m erican  y o u t h  e v e r  r e c e i v e s  i n  good  p o s t u r e *  L o u i s a  C* 
L i p p i t t ,  a  n o t e d  a u t h o r i t y  o n  p o s t u r e ,  s a y s :
I t  i s  a  s o u r c e  o f  u n e n d i n g  s u r p r i s e  t o  t h o s e  #ho 
work i n  u n i v e r s i t i e s  t h a t  so  many s t u d e n t s  a r e  a l l o w e d  
t o  r e a c h  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  age  w i th  t h e i r  b o d i e s  i n  p o o r  
p o s t u r a l  c o n d i t i o n *  ^ v e n  whs a e s t u d e n t  h a s  come f ro m  
a  s c h o o l  where a t t e n t i o n  i s  g i v e n  t o  s p o r t s  a n d  e x e r ­
c i s e s ,  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n ,  i n  aliiuost e v e r y  c a s e ,  no  i n ­
s t r u c t i o n  a s  t o  p o s t u r e ,  o r  e v e n  a s  t o  c o r r e c t  s t a n d ­
i n g  p o s i t i o n * ^
i i ixam ina t ions  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  o n l y  a  s m a l l  p e r c e n t a g e  
o f  A m erican  y o u t h  h a s  e x c e l l e n t  m e c h a n i c a l  u s e  o f  t h e  
body*  ̂ I n  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a s u r v e y  made o f  t h e  F reshm an  
C l a s s  a t  H a r v a r d  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  1 9 26 ,  Lowman fo u n d  t h a t  
o u t  o f  758 s t u d e n t s  e x a m in e d ,  o n l y  2*64 p e r  c e n t  h a d  e x ­
c e l l e n t  m s c h e n l c a l  u s e  o f  th e  b o dy ,  2 0 .8 4  p e r  c e n t  h a d  
good m e c h a n i c a l  u s e  o f  t h e  b o d y ,  4 9 .8 7  p e r  c e n t  h a d
p o o r  m e c h a n i c a l  u s e  o f  t h e  b o d y ,  and  2 6 .5 5  p e r  c e n t  h a d
v e r y  p o o r  m e c h a n i c a l  u s e  o f  t h e  b o d y . ^  Lo..man a l s o  fo u n d
2
L o u i s a  C* L i p p i t t ,  A M anua l  o f  C o r r o o t i v e  Gym­
n a s t i c s  (Hew Y o rk :  The M a c m i l l a n  C o m p a n y , 1 9 2 3 ) ,  p* 49
3 C h a r le s  Lowman, C la i r e  G lo e s t o c k  and H a z e l  
C o o p e r ,  C o r r e c t iv e  P h y s i c a l  e d u c a t io n  f o r  Groups {New Y o rk  
A. S* B arn es  and Company, 1 9 5 0 ) ,  P* 4
4
t h a t  o n l y  43#40 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  F re sh m an  C l a s s ,  w h ich  
e n t e r e d  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s  i n  1 9 2 7 ,  h a d  n o r m a l  
f e e t # ^  T he  same s u r v e y  showed t h a t  o u t  o f  1940 s t u d e n t s  
e x a m in e d ,  o n l y  171 h ad  n o r m a l  s p i n e s *  D r .  L lo y d  T*
Brown, i n  h i s  s t u d y  o f  o v e r  700 men a t  H a r v a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,  
s a i d ,  **10 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  g r o u p  s t o o d  I n  e i t h e r  t h e  C 
o r  D ( p o o r  o r  v e r y  p o o r )  c l a s s  o f  p o s t u r e ,  h i l e  o n l y  
£0 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h i s  s e l e c t e d  g r o u p  o f  e d u c a t e d  men, 
s t o o d  w i t h  t h e i r  b o d i e s  i n  a n o rm a l  o r  n e a r l y  n o rm a l  
p o s i t i o n ^
I t  i s  a  common p r a c t i c e  among t h e  d i s i n t e r e s t e d  
and u n t r a i n e d ,  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t  w i l l  o u tg r o w  
p o s t u r e  d e v i a t i o n s #  F o r t u n a t e l y ,  many m i l d  c a s e s  o f  
p o s t u r e  d e v i a t i o n s  a r e  o u tg r o w n ,  w h i l e  on t h e  o t h e r  
hand^ m i l d  c a s e s  may d e v e l o p  i n t o  v e r y  b a d  o n e s ,  i f  
t h e y  a r e  n o t  c o r r e c t e d  when th e  s t u d e n t  i s  young an<2 
s t i l l  g r o w i n g .  D o c t o r s  a r e  c o n t i n u a l l y  r e c e i v i n g  a d u l t s
C h a r l e s  Lowman, c l a i r e  G o l e s t o c k  an d  H a z e l  
C o o p e r ,  C o r r e c t i v e  P h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  f o r  G roups  (Kew 
Y ork :  a . s .  B a r n e s  and  Company,^ 1 9 3 0 ) ' ,  p# 4
ft
L i l l i a n  C u r t i s  Drew, I n d i v i d u a l  G y m n a s t i c s  
( P h i l a d e l p h i a ;  L ea  & F e b i g e r ,  1 9 4 ô ) ,  p .  60
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wlîo a r e  o o n p l G l n l n g  o f  b a c k  a c h e s ,  l e ^  and f o o t  a c h e s ,  
s o i e t i o a ,  and many o t h e r  fo rm s  o f  b o d y  a i l m e n t s ,  vvhlch 
c a n  b e  t r a c e d  t o  p o o r  body  a l i g n m e n t .
University of Southern California
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NO TE STRAIG H T A N D  ZIGZAG POSTURE LIN ES
B
GOOD
1. Head, trunk and
thigh in straight 
line.
2. Chest high, a n d
forward.
3. Abdomen flat.






3. E x a g g e r a t e d  
curve in u p p e r  
back.











1. Head f o r w a r d
badly.
2. V e r y  exaggerated











P o s t e r i o r  View l a t e r a l  Vie nr
CHATTTn II
GOOD r o s T u a s
B e f  I n l t l  on # Good p o s t u r e  I s  t h e  e l l  priment o f  t h e  head*  
s h o u l d e r s *  p e l v i s  a n d  f e e t *  a b o u t  a  v e r t l e a l  a x i s *  I t  i s  a  
p o s i t i o n  o f  body  b a l a n c e  w h ic h  i s  m a i n t a i n e d  w i t h  a  m i n i -  
mum e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  e n e r g y .  *^Qood p o s t u r e  may b e  d e f i n e d  a s  
t h a t  p o s i t i o n  w hich  e n a b l e s  t h e  body  t o  f u n c t i o n  t o  t h e  b e s t  
a d v a n t a g e  a s  r e g a r d s  work d o n e ,  h e a l t h  a n d  e p p e a r e n o e # " ^
T h e  a l i g n m e n t  o f  t h e  body  s e g m e n ts  s h o u l d  b e  a r r a n g e d  
a r o u n d  a  v e r t l o e l  a x i s  i n  s u c h  a  m anner  t h a t  t h e  b o d y  w ould  
m a i n t a i n  i t s  e r e c t  p o s i t i o n  w i t h  a  minimum u s e  o f  m u s c u l a r  
e n e r g y .  Drew o f f e r s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e l a t i v e  
t o  body b a l a n c e  a n d  good  p o s t u r e  :
As th© body  w e i g h t  i s  s u p p o r t e d  on t h e  lo^rer  ex ­
t r e m i t i e s *  t h e n  I f  t h e  a x e s  o f  t h e  body se g m en ts *  th© 
head*  t run jp  a n d  l e g s  e r e  i n  s u c h  r e l a t i o n  t o  o n e  a n ­
o t h e r  t h a t  t h e y  a p p r o x i m a t e  a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e *  i t  i s  
o b v i o u s  th o  t such  wei ght would b e  s u p p o r t e d  i n  t h e  m os t  
econom ic  way a n d  b a l a n c e  w ould  be p r e s e r v e d  w i t h  t h e  l e a s t  
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f o r c e s .  I f *  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  
t h e s e  s e g m e n t s  fo rm  a  s e r i e s  c f  a n g l e s  w i t h  one  s m o th e r*  
t h u s  f a l l i n g  o u t  o f  a l i g n m e n t  w i t h  t h e  c e n t e r  end  l i n e  
o f  g r a v i t y *  t h e  w e i g h t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  c h a n g e d ;  an d  t h e  
b o d y  i s  i n  a  l e s s  a d v a n t a g e o u s  p o s i t i o n  f o r  I t s  a c t i v i t y . 7
^  I h i t e l a w  î ' o r r i s o n  and l a u r o n c e  Chenoweth* p h y s i c a l  
D i a g n o s i s  ( F h i l a d e l p h i a : Lea  & F e b i g e r *  1928)*  p .  99
n
L i l l i a n  C u r t i s  Drew, I n d i v i d u a l  D?,gnnag.tics 
( F h i l a d e l p h i a :  Lea  & F e b l r e r *  1945X7 p .  z?
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Fande îsen t e l l y ,  p o s t u r e  Is  tb s  seme a s  s t
i n g  p o s t u r e ,  e x c e p t  t h e  w e ' g ^ t  I s  s u p p o r t e d  on t h e  i s t t i  I r . l  
t u h e r o o l t l e s  c f  t h e  In o n a in a te  h o n e s  i n s t e a d  o f  be ln ,^  s u p ­
p o r t e d  on t h e  b a l l s  o f  t h e  f e e t .
T h e  sam e g e n e r a l  body a l i g n m e n t  I s  m a i n t a i n e d  I n  
w a l k i n g ,  e s  i n  s t a n d i n g .
The f e e t  s h o u l d  p o i n t  s t r a i g h t  s h e e d  and t h e  
w e i ^ t  c a r r i e d  l a r g e l y  on  t h e  o u t s i d e  o f  t h e  f e e t ,  
t h e  h e e l s  t o u c h i n g  t h e  f l o o r  f i r s t ,  % l tb  t h e  a c c e n t  
b e i n g  f o r w a r d  and u p w a r d ,  t h e  body  i n c l i n e d  s l i g h t l y  
f o r w a r d  m d  t h e  arm s swingin-^ e a s i l y  f ' t  t h e  s i d e  . ,  .  
t h e  body s h o u l d  a r p e n r  t o  b e  l i f t e d  up rt nd c a r r i e d  
f o r w s r d  l i g h t l y ^ w i t h  a  s e n s e  o f  f i r m n e s s  i n  the  m u s c l e s  
o f  t h e  abdcmen,®
V a lu e  o f  Ck>od P o s t u r e ,  C o r r e c t  p o s t u r e  ban  n o t  
been  d e c i d e d  upon  a r b i t r a r i l y  by s u t h o r i t i e a .  The b a s i s  
f o r  t h e i r  d e t e r u d n a t i o n  o f  c o r r e c t  p o s t u r e  I s  t b e i r  o b ­
s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  p o s t u r e  on 
t h e  h e a l t h ,  t h e  s t r e n g t h ,  and t h e  s b i l i t y  t o  be  m o t i v e .
The p o s t u r e  recommendeâ a s  good ,  has  p ro v e d  i t s  v a l u e  i n  
E©ny w ay s .
Good p o s t u r e  f a v o r s  t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  th e  body 
s y s t e m s  w i t h  t h e  a l n l r s u a  am ount o f  e n er^ry and t h e  h i g h e s t  
d e g r e e  o f  e f f i c i e n c y ,  Then t h e  o r g ^ n s  o f  t h e  body  a r e  i n  
t h e i r  p r o p e r  p o s i t i o n s ,  t h e r e  i s  g r e a t e r  © f f l c i s n o y  f o r  
n o rm a l  f u n c t i o n .
® F l o r e n c e  L ,  ü e r e d l t h .  The H e a l t h  o f  Y ou th  
(P h i  l a  d e l  t h i s  ! Pm G l f îk îc t a i* ®  Son & Ùoza; e n y  » 1 9 2 0 ) ,  
P .  159
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S t a f f o r d  o f f e r s  f o l l o # I m g  î n f o r ? a a t i o n  o o n o e r n -  
I n g  th e  r c d a t i o n s b l p  b e tw e e n  good  h e a l t h  and p^.ooà p o s t u r e :
I f  t h e  a n a t o m i e s  1 i n t e g r i t y  o f  t h e  e r e c t  p o s i t i o n  
i s  p r e s e r T S d ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  o r g a n s  
i s  a s  n e a r  n o r m a l  a s  m e c b m n lc a l  a r r a n p :e m e n t  i n  t h ë  
e r e c t  poe I t l o n  w i l l  a l l o w  i t  t o  he# I n  t h e  w e l l - p o i s e d  
b o d y ,  t h e  h e a d  i s  e r e c t ;  t h e  a n t e r o - p e s t e r l o r  d e p t h  o f  
t h e  c h e s t  i s  a s  g r e a t  m  i s  p o s s i b l e  w i t h o u t  s t r a i n ;  
t h e  t h o r a c i c  c a v i t y  i s  s u f f i c i m t l y  l a r g e  t o  a l l o w  t h e  
l u n g s  a n d  t h e  h e a r t  t o  f u n c t i o n  e f f i c i e n t l y ;  t h e  d l a -  
p h r s s ^  i s  h i g h  mid deep e x c u r s i o n s  o f  t h i s  m u s c l e  a r e  
p o s s i b l e #  t h e  l i v e r  i s  w e l l  s u p p o r t e d  by i t s  l igf>men­
t o n s  a t t a c h m e n t  t o  t h e  d î a p h r s g m ,  t h e  k i d n e y s  a r e  w e l l  
a u p p o r t e d  by t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  s h e l v e s  cf r e t r o - p e r i ­
t o n e a l  f a  t ,  m u s c l e s  a n d  f a s c i a  ; t h e  f l a t  abdomen g i v e s  
good s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  a b d o m i n a l  o r g o n s  w h ic h  l i e  d i r e c t l y  
p o s t e r i o r  t o  t h e  a n t e r i o r  a b d o m i n a l  w a l l ;  a n d  t h e  n o r ­
m al  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  c u r v e s  e r e  n o t  e x a g g e r a t e d » ^
I n  t h e  w e l l - p o i s e d  b o d y ,  e l l  t h e  o r g a n s  a r e  h e l d  i n  
t h e  b e s t  p o s i t i o n  f o r  t h e  p r o p e r  p e r  r o m a n c e  o f  t h e i r  
f u n c t i o n s #  Tim  c h e s t  i s  e x p a n d e d ,  g iv ln i ?  room f o r  t h e  l u n e s  
end  h e a r t ,  and t h u s  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  p r o c e s s e s  o f  r e ® p i r a t i o n  
end e i r c u l e t i o n  c a n  b e  c a r r i e d  on  n o r m a l l y #  T h e r e  i s  no 
c r e e p i n g  o f  th e  s to m a c h  and l i v e r ,  w h i l e  t h e  r e t r a c t i o n  o f  
th e  a b d o m i n a l  w a l l s  s u p p o r t s  t h e  e n c l o s e d  v i  s e e r  a  i n  t h e i r  
e l e v a t e d  and n a t u r a l  r e l m t l o n s . ^ O
Any d o p e r t u r e  f ro m  t h e  v e r t l o e l  r e q u i r e s  m u s c u l a r
^ G eorge  T* S t a f f o r d ,  P r e v e n t i v e  mad C o r r e c t i v e  
P h y s i c a l  F d u e a t i c a  {New York  : A# 5# B a r m  s  end Company, 
Ï Ï 2 8 ) ,  p#“T ü
^0 L i l l i a n  C u r t i s  Drew, I n d i v i d u a l  G y ^ n m e t ic s  
( P h i l a d e l p h i e :  Lee & F e b i g e r ,  1 0 4 5 ] , p . 45
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e n e r g y  t o  k e e p  t h e  J o i n t e d  s t r u c t i i r e  e i ^ o t *  T h i s  a b n o r m a l  
s t r a i n  on t h e  m u s o l e s .  J o i n t s  end l i g r r m e n t s ,  r e s u l t s  i n  
f a t i g u e *  T h i s ,  i n  t u r n ,  i s  an  i n f  l u e n o i n ^  f e e  t o r  i n  p r o -  
duo i n g  p o o r  p o s t u r e *
The p e r s o n  p o s s e s s in g ?  good p o s t u r e #  b e c a u s e  o f  
i n c r e a s e d  v i g o r  and  e f f i c i e n c y  r e s u l t i n g  f ro m  good h e a l ^ #  
i s  a p t  to  l o s e  l e s s  t i m e  f r c ^  %ork a n d  to  hmve l e s s  e x ­
p e n s e  f o r  m e " ' io e l  ca r©  t ^ a n  t b a  p e r s o n  th  p o o r  p o s t u r e *  
S i n c e  good  p o s t u r e  c r e a t e s  a n  e t t i t u d ®  o f  s e l f - c o n f I d e n o e #  
end e n h a n c e s  t h e  s p p ^ m n o e  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  i t  i s ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  o f  i m p o r t e n c e  t o  t h e  p e r s o n  who i s  s e e k i n g  
em ploym en t ,  o r  who i s  b e i n g  c o n s i d e r e d  f o r  adv n o a a e n t  I n  
p o s i t i o n *  I t  h e l p s  to  p r o d u c e  a m e n t a l l y  c h e e r f u l  and 
a l e r t  a t t i t u d e ,  end 1 n c r e a r e s  c o u r a g e ,  c o n f i d e n c e  an d  
o p t im i s m .  Th© p e r s o n  w i t h  -good p o s t u r e ,  g r ^ 'o e f u l  a n d  w e l l -  
p o i s e d ,  i s  more æ d a l l y  a c c e p t a b l e  t h a n  th e  unga i n l y , 
g r a c e l e s s  **sl o u c h e r ^ .  T ï i i s  d o e s  n o t  m o e s s s r i l y  mean 
t h a t  a  p s r a o n  w i t h  p o o r  p o s t u r e  w i l l  be a s o c i a l  o u t c a s t ,  
b u t  t h e  p l e a s i n g  e p p e a r a n o e  o f  a m  a ,  o r  woman, y o u n g ,  o r  
o l d ,  i s  e p p e s l i n g  t o  a l l .
C T III
%m# or s ia p la  o^ulpmont - i& ù  oma o f  tho ob jaotlvea  
o f  tb ia  roaoaroh* EI^bor&t»5 aad technio^ l e:%iilpmu'at should 
bo avoided#
TLe on t i r o  p o stu re  program «*111 bo nee to  most o f  
t b e  o t a d e n t o t  &ad e w e ^ i a s p i r l n s  @%uipaeat  an d  d e v i c e s  
migüt tend to  sca re  o#sy o tud^nto oho #ould otbar**
nioe accep t the  c o r re c t iv e  p rogram #^ S ince the  correct*- 
ive program « i l l  bave to  be mold to  tbo sohao i autbori-* 
tie s*  i t  i s  ad v isab le  to  begin e i th  the  most sim ple end 
i n e x p e n s i v e  eqni%memt and a r p e r s tn s #
noroenln«? Znui T^^nt# % n y  t y p e s  o f  s c r e e n i n g  
equipm ent b sv o  b een  u se d  fro:s t i n s  to  tim e* t o  d e t e c t  
p o stu r e  d e v i a t i o n s #  Tn CrcriTton^s Front "'all T o s t ’’,  
t i e  s t u d e n t  la  ra u lr o d  t o  a t  nd fp .c ln g  t>--i -1 th
b i s  t o e s  to u c h in g *  n?eo on# in c h  from t; o * a l l#  A-id h end a 
pl&ced l a  f r o n t  o f  th#  tr . lr h s#  .& d i s t a n c e  t::e I d th  o f  th#  
b^nd m ust bo m a in ta in e d  t a t - u e n  t i e  t h i g h s  and tz c a l l .
In  b i s  ^ a l l  T e s t ‘% th e  s tu d e n t a t  nds ^ i t h  h i s  h e a ls #
^  G e o r g e  T #  S t a f f o r d #  i  r . : v e r é t i v e  rn C  C o r r e o t l v c  
P h y s i c a l  é d u c a t i o n .  (23cw Y o rk :  ^  S* b o r n s o  o a u  aui^‘# 
l ^ ^ j *  p« I W
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l i l p s t  B h o u ld .T s  l u s t  tb-3 n i l *  !;o V ion  s l l d n s  t i e
banil  i n  t W  ap&ce tb o  i ^ a l l  und b i s  luj,%bar s p i n a #
The8a ta s ts  ea^abiaa %l q  v@r]r © s tic fa o to ry  f-^atvrca o f  teat'»
1 2p oatu ra  aim p o s tu r e  tr a ia ln ^ f  i n  one p rooed u re
The Cobemato&reph i s  on  mp p a r a  turn ^L lob  t b a  fo rm
o f  th e  s tu d e n t  I s  r e c o r d e d  on  a p le o a  o f  trs^clnc paper#
Thù S i lb o u a t to o a r o v h *  s h a r e  a  ;.h0 to-:^a.^h i s  t^ kon  prcM
ducin^  a p r o f i l e  s i l h o u e t t e #  i s  an  i^aprovamont o v e r  th e
I S2 oho2i s t o e r a p h #  Both o f  t h o s e  p i e c e #  o f  a , ;ui pmont e r a
t f a i t c  s s t l s f s c t o r y #  b u t  r e q u i r e  a  l a b o r  e t c  i n s t j ^ l l s t l o n  
end c o n s i d e r a b l e  e r p o n s e *
The f o l l o w i n g  e iu lp rn f tn t  » ee  u e a d  I n  t h i s  r e  s e a r c h #  
end i s  reooTrTi^^nded a s  e d e i u c t e  t o  c o n d u c t  e c T ^ o n in ^  
f o r  p o s t e  r r  d ^ v i n t l o n a :
1* r-l^^rrb'-lino.  T i l l s  p i a c o  o f  e?u1 pgT^ent c a n  be  u s e d  
.-barevii-r t f  e r a  i s  a  plLoo t o  su - p o r t  i t *  .. | '1 .unb'»lino i s  a 
s u s p e n d e d  l i n o  * i t ^  a met&l , ' ü i ^ h t  c t t^^cl  e  : t o  o n e  end# and  
i s  u s e d  t o  detax'ifelna a  pQ x p cn d io u i a r #
2# P o s t u r e  oore^c^n* T h i s  t j p p o r a t u s  rfos u c c d  t o  Co 
m o s t  o f  t b a  n o r  . e n i n g  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  i n i  a  r e s e a r c h #  I t  l a  
Viuluubla# I n  t h a t  i t  e n a b l e s  t h e  o%^;<.Plnar t o  d.% t o r  c in e  l %
Û g l a n c e #  t h e  a e c P io n tv l  ea d  s p u ^ e t r l c a l  ali:^uru*%mt o f  t b a
1 2 Gourou T .  d t a f f o r d #  r;v-. n t i v s  *̂.'.'..d u o r r v O t l v e  
P h iT s ic c l  ^ d u o e t l o n  f o r k :  d* i^ a rn a s  a n d  Company#
Iw koj; # p« X U i
h'OC# c i t .
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body# A ® tr ln ^  o f  e o n t r o s t i a ^  'c o lo r  mas uaod t o  d i v i d e  t h e  
e e r e e a  v e r t l e a l l y ^  end se r v e d  a? t h e  v e r t l c l e  @%ls# o r  
^r^vl t y  lin-'^# Tha intorseotl'^f?* sz?%ere#* risds by  th e  o r o s a  
s t r l î iy s »  ar-t t  o in c h e s  a p a r t  end r.f-lce ittd-'^e’se n t  %ow  
AQcur&te end c une I s  t e n t#  A d le r r c m  o f  th  e p ostr ire  s c r e e n  
ecp^sars on p .^3 s e v e n te e n ^  r̂ nd m n t o t o r r c r h  o f  th e  s c r e e n  
in  u se#  on p#aa e i g h t e e n .
3# F o o t ^ b o s r d #  A p l a t f o r m  e i g h t e e n  i n c h e s  s q u a r e  
and a l z  in c h e s  h ig h , mas u sed  f o r  th e  s t u d e n t  t o  s ta n d  
upon  S h i  l e  b e i n g  ex am in ed #  The f o o t ’» b o a rd  e n a b l e s  t h e  
exam iner t o  g e t  a good  v i e »  o f  t h e  f e e t  and a n k le s#  a n o th e r  
a d v a n t a g e  o f  u s i n g  t h e  f o o t - b o a r d  i s ,  th a t  t h e  s tu d e n t  m i l l  
k a o s  s h a t  p o s i t i o n s  t o  t a k e  when be f i r s t  s t e p s  upon  t h e  
p l a t f o r m *  ^  d i a g r a m  o f  t h e  f o o t ^ b o o r d  cmn he f o u n d  o n  pa/^o 
s s v e n t e e n ,  a n d  © p h o t o g r a p h  o f  t i ; i s  e q u ip m e n t  i n  u s e ,  o a  
page  e i g h t e e n #
4# C heck  L i s t #  The « x er tia er  o^n im p r o v ise  h i s  own 
eb eok  l i s t #  A sa m p le  o f  t b a  c h e c k  l i s t  u s e d  i n  t i  l s  r c -  
« 3 a r c h ,  i s  s^own on n i n e t e e n #  T h e  one  n s e d  wng d e ^
s lim ed  s o  t h - i t  f o l i o  exRmt n e t  Io n s c o u ld  be mmda# I n ­
s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  u s in y  t ^ l s  f o m  SToeîfr a t  t b 9 b o t t o m  o f  e a c h  
form#
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5* : ho  t o  r a  c a m e ra  ^ 6 0  uar^d I n
,oo£ui0 o t i o a  » l t ï î  t t i s  r ^ s a c r c h #  l i o t u r ^ s  a r e  o o r jv tno ln .^  t o  
t t B  s t u d e n t  cad  p a r e n t #  end  m-éj be  n e o c s a & r ,  t o  I z p r s s s  
t h o s e  o o a o e r iw d #  w l # i e  n e a d  f o r  e o r r a a t i v o  #ork«  
i r l a t u r e s  wtjr a l s o  bo v t i u s b i u  c v i d u u e e  w benover  i t  b c e o c e s  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e f e n d  t h e  p zu t , r sa #  o r  *::sn i t  I s  n e o a s s a r y  to  
r e q u e s t  a d d i t i o n a l  e q u i p m o n t  and  s a s i s t s n o e *
#Wm u s i n g  a  cam era#  t h e  room i n  whioli t h e  s r o z i i n a t i o n s  
a r e  o e n d u e t a d  s r a s t  h a v e  s u f f i c i e n t  l i g h t  s o  t h a t  e  p i c t u r e  
may b e  t  ken  w i t h o u t  t h e  a i d  o f  a r t î f i e i a î  l i r V t l n g #  F l a s h  
e x p o s u r e s  s h o u l d  n o t  be  m t t s ï w t ^ û  u n d e r  a n y  olroTmst^ncr#s#.  
hoc au S3 o f  t h e  s h s d o a s #  f o r c e d  h j  t>.c s t r i n g s  o f  t h e  n o s tn i ro  
s e rp e n #  on t h e  s u b j e c t *  R e f l e c t e d  a r t i f i c i e l  l î . r b t  i s  
e c i t i s f i - c t o r y #  b u t  i t  ua-ed, i l l  ndd t o  tb o  o r  p on s c  i n v o l v e d .  
à11 p h o t o r r ^ p t s  a p p e a r i n g  i n  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  . e r a  ::odt& 
o u t  t h a  a i d  o f  a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t #
I t  I s  a l s o  T0 cari.x.=-ind:id t h a t  a  c a m e r a  be u se d »  ^ h io h  
s i l l  S i v a  e  r e c t a n g u l a r  e x p o s u r e  o f  a p p r o x  l / r a t  e l  y  s  am a
p r o p o r t i o n s  e s  t h a t  o f  t h e  p o s t u r e  s c r e e n *  B e f o r e  a p h o to ^  
g r a p h  o f  t h e  s p i n a  i s  t o  t o  made» i t  i s  e d v i s a b l e  t o  a,urk 
th #  S p i n a l  p r o c e s s a s  o f  t i e  v - ^ r t c b r a c  w i th  p o s t u r e  p e n c i l *  
A n v i r o n n ^ n t  end F c G l l l t i  :s#  A d en u a te  f c ^ o i l i t i c s  :.ad 
e q u i p m e n t  e r a  i m p o r t a n t  i n  o.,>:;Cuoting e  o o m o t i v a  program*
A ll  d i s t r a c t i n g  f a c t o r s  s h o u l d  b e  e l i m i n a t e d »  b cc a '^ se  t h a
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a u t u x a  o r  t b s  GTk l i r a s  t b a  u r .d iv ld t^ l  o t t ^ n t l o n  o f  t r o s a  
W lm ^  i s s t r u c t - i d *  Tbo c o n d i t i o n s  u n d a r  t r I ' - . t n u jn t  I s
a d m i n i s t e r e d ,  c a n  e a s i l y  oc a  d e c i d i n g  f a c t o r  I n  d s tc rm ln -*
I n g  w h e th e r  t h e  c o i r e c t i T c  pro,:ra:a 4111 ba s u c c e s s f u l *
1# S r a c s # T h i s  i s  a  t tS jp y  r s q u l r e n j n t *  The  m o s t  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  c a n  a l w a y s  be o b t a i n e d  i n  t h e  b e s t  
s n v i r o i m e n t #  The s i z e  o f  th e  room s h o u l d  be d e t e r m i n e d  b y  
t h e  s i z e  o f  t b a  c o r r e c t i v u  c l a s s e s ,  ùu t  u n d e r  no  c o n d i t i o n  
s h o u ld  s t u d e n t s  be c r o  sded* T hose  b i %  t r e a t e d  f o r  ;> o s tu re  
d e v i a t i o n s  s h o u l d  n o t  be  e x p e c t e d  t o  t a k e  t h e  c o r r e c t i v e  
e r a  r a i s e s  I n  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  noro ic l  e l% as^n ; .s tes  o r  s i ^ o c t a t o r a *  
Cozne s t u d e n t s  v 3 i p o s t u r e  d s r i c t i o n s  h t v e  n l r e e d y  a c q u i r e d  
a o o a r l c x ,  i n d  p r e s e n c e  o f  o t h e r s  would  o n l y  c o r : - ^ l iô o to  
th e  s i t u a t io n #
2# Arpm.rotus# c^lobor‘“t o  end e x p e n s i v e  o- 'y^lprîcnt 
i s  not n e c e s s i^ r j ,  o r  rocoruiendod, t o  c e r r y  o u t  a good  
p o stu r e  c o r r o c t i v o  program# The a i  n i  mure ra ;u I r o o o n t s  s h o u ld  
ba: (a )  a  f u l l  l e n g t h  la ir r o r ;  to} s e v e r a l  s t o o l s ;  {c j  one  
s e t  o f  p u l l e y  « lü ig h ts;  ( d ) a d j u s t a b l e  r i n g s ;  l e ) s t a l l  
b a rs;  { f j  s e v e r a l  m&nds; (g )  p o s t e r s  sh ow ing good  and bud 
p o s tu r e ;  {b) s c v a r e l  m ats;  { ! )  o tr e a tm e n t  t^ b la #  iCorc 
e l a b o r a t e  a y p u r a t u s  may be ad d e d  e s  t h e  p r o g r a u  1® e x ’-* 
paxided#
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A t^ Q tO T  o f  suocôas in  d o a l l%  # l tb  the  im llv léu e l*  
1$ wlxmlmg tîiâ ooafldLoaoa and co opéra tion  o f  th e  sW&mt# 
Th@ poaturo procxara Im  d i f f i c u l t  t o  oonduot# booouac me ay 
o f  the ot'odeota a re  subnora^-l p ty a ie e i iy  and have developed 
a pxoaouaoad "eoupXox"" r e l a t i v e  to  t h e i r  own poaturas* 
CampleW ^ d io & l  h la to x ia o  ahauld lo ob ta ined  f ro u  tho 
aohool maxoa, ox the  f&mily doctor* i  a ran t*  can a lso  o f f e r  
va lnab la  in fo rm atio n  aoaoemlna: theno h i s t o r i o s t  «hlah 
ebould ba thoroughly explored  before  cny c o r r e c t ive  vr r!c 
i s  be cun# A o e x ts in  s tu d en t might bsv? had a tu b ^ r r u lo r  
co n d itio n  o f  sp in a ,  r n̂d exoro lse  i«  n o t rooocmondod 
fo r  * .et a cf@a# l im ite d  ax a rc lcc s  on ly , ara r^ocrjm/'nded 
fo r  o':rdi£iC Tl-var-aforo, before d a r l in ^  1th s tu d en ts
#bo do have oomploz z z c d l o h l s t o r i e a ,  a d o c to r 's  approval 
o f  t w  trea tiaon t proposed, l a  ess-^atia l#
Ih e  I n tr o d u o t o r y  «ôr^ *aa an é d u c a t io n  pro or aesh -  
i n s  t o ;  (1 )  te a o h  the v a lu e  o f  rood  p o s tu r e ;  (2 )  teach  what 
i s  m eant by good  p o s t u r e ,  and; (S ) e t te m p t  t o  n&ka good  
postu re  t r a d i t i o n a l  i n  th e  schcuïl#
One p e r io d  o f  an h o u r* s  d u r a t io n ,  sp o u t  in tro*  
d i c i n g  tiio problem  t o  t h x  s tu d - ia is #  i t  was 1 "'^ediutaly
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apparent ths «era in to  r e s te d  and
î n q u l a î t l v a  a b o u t  p o s t u r e  I n  g e n e r a l *  Tne l e c t u r e  z o t b o d  
« sa  Tig 3d s l z o s t  e n t i  r e ly #  # ltb  t>o o^ oortlon  o f  m few s l i d e s  
seo^ln"^  e x :e * - le s  o f  ?TQod end  b ed  p o s t u r e ,  'n d  t b o  r e s u l t s  o f  
ec.ch# Vcilurbli v i s u a l  a id s  ne y b» ob to ln sd  fron  the  
Film l ib r a r y ,  ooncarnlay the v  lu o  o f  qood posture#
Tha s tu d o n t  m ust be th o r o u g h ly  t e u r b t  Vhat rood  
p o stu r a  i s ,  f o r  I t  l a  a x p a c t i^ g  to o  much t o  sssubio t h a t  bo 
a lr e a d y  k n o ^ s . C o n s id e r a b le  d e m o n s tr a t io n  i s  recont&endad 
l a  d e a l i n g  w i th  t h i s  pheso o f  the p ro b lem #  hvory n o n b o r  
o f  th a  c l a s s  was g iv e n  &a o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  sao  and f o u l  th e  
p o s i t i o n  o f  good p o s tu r e #
g&n e f f o r t  was mads t o  muka c ^ o d  p o s t u r e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
l a  t b a  s c h o o l ,  by  g i v i n g  g a n o r& l p o s t u r a  e z o r o l s e e  a t  t h a  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  e a o n  c l a s s  p e r io d #  The s t u d e n t s  wor^ o n -  
e o u r e g e d  t o  asE,uaie p o s i t i o n s  o f  good  p o s t u r e  and t u % h t  t o  
o b s e r v a  and c h o c k  one  a n o t h e r  p o s t u r e #  T h i s  g eve  ea^ob 
s t u d e n t  an  o r n o r t n n l t y  t o  s a e  how good sn d  p o o r  n o s t u m  
lo o k e d ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t o  *»?^ot t h e  f o a l "  o f  I t #  Tb-g s t u d e n t s  
* : r 3  a l s o  enco-^ref^ed t o  ohm ok  t ' ^ a î r  s i t t l n ^ r  r o s t n r e a  k b l l e  
I n  c l c a a s s ,  J's e l l  bb t b e l r  ^ o lk ln g  p o s t u r e s ,  ; h i l a  .frolng 
t o  end f r o z  c l s ^ i s s s  end t o  rn d  fro.'", s c h o o l#  C o n s l d e r a h l s  
ooiapctitlon was a. parent ^etwjon t; 3 ire&bzc.n end wOpLoieora
C l a e s e s ,  s@ t o  * ,h lob  c o u l d  a o  ; u l r o  t \ 3  b e a t  p o s t u r e #
I t  I s  g f ^ n c r a l l y  e s s ' z ^ o d  t h r t  t b s  C a d s t s  f r o s  <*ect 
F o l n t  e n d  â n n a p c l l s  e r o  f i n #  e z e m n l s s  o f  Tr^od o o s t u r e #
?To d o u b t ,  o o o d  CCS t u  r  3 i s  t r r - d l t l o n c l  a t  b o t b  I m s t l t u t t o B s *  
C o n s l d o r c  12 s u c c e s s  99  n o t o d  i n  a a b l n r  r o o d  p o s t u r e  t r n - *  
d l t i o a o l  e s ;on g  t b j  b o y s  l a  t b s  F r e s t e ' ^ n  " n d  G o p b o m oro  C l s s s s s  
S t  a C l s s o u l a  c o u n t y  H l^ l i  Co b o o l .  3 t  j i f f o r d  o - i iX s  A t t e n t i o n  
t o  tbij* f o l l o w i n g  s i t u a t i o n ,  ^ b i o b  e z l s t e d  I n  tV u  i o l y t a c l i - *  
n i o t s l  I n s t i t u t e s  o f  i i a i t l m o r ^ ,  M a r y l a n d :
i a  t h e  i s s u e  o f  D a 0 u m b e r  5 ,  1 9 £ d ,  o f  t h e  ^ r ' o l y  
P rom s '^  a  v e r y  g o o d  a r t i c l e s  o n  b o d y  m e c b e n i c s  s t c r t a d  
^ i t n  t h e  f a l l o w i n g  s t b t e r i - a n t ,  ’̂ j lnoa a  P o l y  B o y  b y  I l l s  
a & l k # ** I t  c o n t i n u e d  t o  s t r t e ,  a c n t  e v a r y  b o y  t o  
s t i - ind  a n d  a o r r ^ ^ ^ c t i y ,  s o  t b ; \ t  i*ny o n a  c n n  r e o o r n l z #
b i m  a s  a  s t u d e n t  o f  t h i s  s c h o o l # " T h e  v a l u e  o f  c r r r a o t  
b o d y  m e c u a m l c s  t o  t b a  s t u o ^ n t  c a r e f u l l y  s t r e s s e d ,
- a n d  n in e  p o i n t s  #&r# l i s t e d  t o  o n s & l e  t h a  s t u d e n t  t o  
d é te r m in a  * b e t  ^ood body m acB on iss i s »  Th# s r t i c l a  
c o n c lu d e d  iÊîith tu a  a tv tam ^ at t h a t  tb c r a  I s  c g o ld e n  
ma&n i n  p o s t u r e ,  I c h  s t - a d s  f o r  s u l f - i c s y c ^ t  Lnd . ■
s e l f o o f id e n c ô ,  com bined «'ltd  c o u r t s s y  %ad c o n s i d e r ­
a t i o n  f o r  o th a r s# ^ ^
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  o d u o e t i o n a l  I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  t h e  n c % t
s t e p  mcB t o  goroen  eocb  s tu d e n t  t o  de tc  r a in  a a r h o t b q r  any  
postu re  èo T îs tto n s  e%imted# The stuci^nta e r t r e ’̂ ioîj
o’.Triou3 about t ' e l r  r o s t u r c  and, f i t b o u t  i ? e i n t i o n ,  t'u
l z / : a d i '" . t c l y  i n  u i r :d  a s  t o  h o ;  t h e i r  " " o s t z r i  o-^uld b e
G eorge  X# C t a f f o r d ,  / r3 V b n t lv ; :  nnC C o r r e c t l y  
I'bysiCfjl Jduc o t lo n  (lîc;» York: /&.. S . B \rn es und Jorû’.x.. nŷ  
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c o r re c te d *  in fo rm ed  t h a t  t h a j  ^ould r : c  Iv a  i a -
s t r a o t l o a  r e l a t i v e  t o  c o r r s - c t l a -  th a  d sY la tio u © , a t  l a t e r  
da t##
m ereea lag  i o r  pog tu rc  d^ ifl& tloa#  l a  laada d i m -  
cuXtf b'ao&usa o f  th e  d l f f^ x o n o a a  o f  O fiA lo a  mnan-g o i ^ l a . r a ,  
mhea ea m tta jsp t Im c&ado t o  o b j e c t i v a  » t  adiârda
f o r  t h e  e p p re lB o m o a t  o f  p o s t u r e #  D i f f e r e n t  e x a m in e r»  may 
a o t  e l » s y s  a g r e e  me t o  * h a t  e o a s t î t u t e a  n o rm a l  p o s t u r e #
These r e r l e l l e  o '^ in lo n s  %ey be i a f lu o a e e d  by reee*
h e r e  i t  t e  r y  " :eek r  r o u n d ,  body  t T p e ,  n u t r t  t lonm l s to t r u s ,  nnd 
tb s  r.Bats'-! e t t i t ' î d o  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t #
l a  t h i s  r c s o o r c h ,  th e  e x i l a n t  Ion  o f  th e  s tu d  e n ta  
K&s %&f:do fro:A th r^ e  p o s i t i o n s :  I s t o r e l * an t o r  l o r , and 
p o s t e r i o r #  The s tu d e n t  caked to  s t e p  upon tW  f o o t ­
b o a rd ,  ta ^ o  auüiber one p o n i t i o a ,  cb In d lo a to d  on ;Ue 
f o o t -b o u r d ,  and a&auiw a n a t u r a l  p o s i t i o n  w ith o u t t a n a i o n ,  
eyes  s t r a i g h t  ahead# ^ 1  d a v ia t i o n s  from n o rn a l  were r ^ — 
eoxdâd, t.aà p h o to g rap h s  a e ra  nade' o f  socia a t a u a n t s  «.Ith 
abnorm al o r  unusui^l d a v i é t io n s #
l e to r c J L  JE1&M
Iroiii. t h i s  p o s l t i a : . ,  i t  p o s s ih lo  to  detcn& iiie  th e  
body c l l g i m ^ s t ,  o s r v i o c l ,  d o r s a l  luza. Iw&ber c u r v e s ,  by 
o b s e rv in g  w hethe r thw c a n te r  s t r i n g  ( g r a v i ty  l i n e )  o f  %ho 
p o s tu re  s c r e e n  f e l l  on npproxl^-.e tc ly  t '  ® fo l lo w in g  p o i n t s ;
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{ l î  in  f r o n t  c f  extern '"I o f  '^nklo; (? )
h30k o f  tt.a r & t s l l f  ,  or o s p ;  (3 )  m id d le  o f  tbo
tr o o ^ ü n ta r ;  {4 j  t i p  o f  t : : . sh cu ld ^ r*  and; (3 Î  c ^ r t o l d  ^-ona 
d l r s c t l y  b e h in d  t h e  e a r .
Kaed a n d  Ifacyc & o g l t l o n s #  I n  n o r :n a l  p o s t n r a #  ttm 
h e a d  i o  h e l d  e r e c t #  o l i i n  i n ,  n o o k  & all  b e c k ,  end e y e a  e t r t  I r h t  
ahead *  d e v i a t i o n  f ro m  t h o  n o rm a l  l a  c o n d u c i v e  t o  n e r v e
and  x s u s c u la r  s t r a i n  l a  t h e  c e r v i c a l  r c  Ion#
ahon  t h e  h e a d  i s  t h r u s t  fo rw a rd #  i t  i s  ooKConly d u e  
t o  im p ro p e r  sog iaen t& l  a l l g n m a a t  b a lo s *  Xu© p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  
h e a d  i s  i m p o r t a n t  i a  c o n a o o t l o a  a l t b  v i s i o n #  a s  t h i s  cu u u c o  
i n  e y e  l e v e l  may e f f e c t  tL a  n t  t h e  eumig t i .^3#  ^ u e ro
i s  a g r e a t e r  s t r a i n  on  t h e  « r e c t o r  s p l n a c  i c u s c lc s  o f  wtxc 
neck#  end  t h e  **t u r t l e  neck** c o n d i t i o n  may d e v e lo p  a s  a r e ­
s u l t *
I t  ïïïust be re re tig ered  t h a t  a forward i s  usr.u’l l y
CO/ p e r e c t o r : '  tv^* o r  c a u s a  o f#  o t r o r  o u r v ^ e  o%-
i s t l a T ,  t n d  tv .e  o o r r c o t i c a  o f  one *113 a i d  i n  co r r ' -^e t lo ts  
o f  t h e  o t l  / r a .  . hen  c f o r  r-rd h sc d  c o n d l  t i e r ;  l a  n r c a e n t #  
t h e r e  I s  i. Siiur tcnluf:^ o f  t h e  a t  , r u o - G l c l d o - m z s t o i d  end i n t ^ r -  
c o s t a l  m u so ioa#  &cd i e n j  t h e  n i n e  o f  t h e  p o s t e r i o r  n e c k  
m u s c la s #  n o m c ly ;  t r u p c z i u o #  s o u l e n i  end  e r e c t o r  s p i n u e .
Bnok»erd t e e d  i s  n o t  e o o -mon d e v ia t io n #  X h ls  
p o s i t i o n  o f  tea  Lead «O'uld e f f e c t  uropc.r v i s i o n  a_d i s
<*5f.
o o n trsâ îc to rT  to  f^ood h^r& *«.̂ 4 nne'̂ :
m n t  end nonai 1 posture* In oorraot ev.-r^-ari s on 
b -ô k  V -2 s h c ù ld a x S t  i n s t e a d  o f  l i f t l o ^  t " o c > o s t  by  o r o p o r  
r e e p lr e t lo n ,  moy t'a  ̂ f e c to r  ixi t :.% d®v5lcr;,ü5at o f  th e  
W ck^ard 113 ad*
;:»houlder ^ l l r n n e n t .  ^ o n r a l l y ,  th y  aho . l d s r s  t a î d  
baok, and t i p  o f  1L% eboulder a lig n ed  %ltb tko g ra v ity  
lln a*  M. ao2saoa o o n d ttlo a  la  *bara tha t lp a  o f  tu a  ahouldar® 
ara forw ard o f  tha g ra v ity  lin e#  oaualng  round ahouldara# 
fh l#  may h® du© to  tha  undar^davslopaaat#  o r  a tra tc h ln g  o f  
tha  trap o z iu s#  rhowholda# and a a r ra tu a  aa to rlo r#  and th e  
aho rten ln g  o l tLa p a s to ra l  muselaa# fha  o o rra o tlo n  o f  th l a  
d e v ia tio n  »ould# th e re  fora# re q u ire  thw an o rtan ln g  and eon-^ 
d l t lo n ln g  o f  th e sa  nuselea#  and the  e tra to h ln g  o f  th e  poo^ 
t o r a l a .
C hast*  A nor% sl c h e s t  I s  %r#U n ro u n d ed  and h e ld  
f a i r l y  hîisfh* ?h $  th n r< ^ e lc  c a v i t y  %@y v n r y  c o n a i d u m b l y  1% 
ehepa end y e t ,  he pr?rfoctl-' norn^sl* ^.here th e  c h e a t  I s  OT  ̂
trajLsly  f l 2 t ,  th e  r e s n l r a t i f y  f j n o t i o n  I® o r d i n a r i l y  l i m i t e d  
end th e  br^atrdn^ I s  rsora eh 3 llo % . I t  i s  b a s t  to  s t r i v e  
f o r  a f u l l  t h o r e e lo  o t i v l t y ,  l b  thu bo-t^rt end o t h e r  I n t j r n & l  
o x g a a s  era  more- f r e e l y  &uaponded, (and l a s s  cro^dln^; and 
o f  th e  i n t a s t i n e s  t a k e s  p la c e #  3n o to r s  such ua 
x l c k a t a ,  m a l n u t r i t i o n ,  end f a t i g u e  aiu: detrl;:.aat*âl t o  normal
6̂
g ro w th  a n d  i s a j  r a a u l t»  i n  f w i c o l*  o r  o t h e r # ! s o  d o -
fon&#4 gU#s W
3 f ld t  G h e s t  i d  u s u a l l y  a a a o e l ^ t e d  wl t b  ro u n d  s h o u l d o r s  
sa d  f o r w a r d  ha ad# srisortenln.?? o f  t h a  I n te r c o s t f ï» !  r* u so lo s  
and l a % t b e n ! n ?  o f  t h ^  p a o t o r a l s  s a d  t h a  s o r r a t u e  p o a t l o u a  
sur-BriOT z a u s o la s ,  oooopipany t h a  f l a t  s h e e t  s o a d l t i o n #  The 
p r o p e r  b r l c n o l a ^  o f  th<?s-? a n t e r o n l s t l o  r m e a l a s  i»ould he 
n o o e s s a r y  t o  c o r r o o t  t h e  d e f e c t #
Brine# The Ida&l a p in e , frosi a la t e r a l  sa p c c t , 
should hove g o a tl e  curvature# ^ sp in e  .1th accen tu ated  
lim ber# th o r a c ic  and o u x T lce l curves# or  ^ itb  a a ca tiv c  
o a r v e t u r s #  I s  a b n o rm a l#  ^ y  m ark ed  c h a n g e s #  * tiloh  o r e  t h e  
r e s u l t  o f  f a u l t y  a l lg a m o a t#  e r e  w o rth y  o f  a t t e n t i o n #  Frosi
t h e  l a t e r a l  v iew # k y p h o s i s  s a d  lo r d o s i s  w i l l  be considered#
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X y p h o s is  i s  a n  e x a g g e r a t i o n  l a  t h e  backw ard  c u r v e  
o f  t h e  s p i n e  a t  t h e  t c v r u c i c  r e g io n #  T h i s  c o n d i t i o n  s h o u ld  
b e  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  f ro m  t a e  r o u n d  s h o u l d e r  an d  tn o  wia^^cd 
s c a p u l a s #  k y p h o s i s  i ^  ^;g>soci&tv=d w i th  t i e  l e n g t h e n i n g  o f  
t h e  b e c k  e x t a a s o r  m u s c le  g r o u p s  i n  t h e  t h o r a c i c  r e g io n #  en d  
t h e  s h o r t a n i n g  o f  t h e  I n t e r c o s t a l  m u s c le s #  I f  n o t  c o r r e c t e d  
l a  I t s  e a r l y  s t f t r e s #  k y p h o s i s  may g r a d u a l l y  betooTre m ore 
p ro n o u n ced #  oinO'^ p o o r  m u s c le  t o n e  o f  t h e  m n t i - r r c r i t y  b c o k  
m u sc le  f^Toxrs -.111 a l i o  % g r e v l t o t l o n c l  f  ? rc " .s  t i  I n c r e a s e  
th e  d e v i a t i o n #
L o r â o n i e  %& l n « r « a s a  i n  t a s  for«*4sra c u r v e  o f  t h a  
lu io b a r  r a g i o a  o f  t h a  s p in a *  I t  siay o c c u r  ar; a c o m p e n s a to ry  
a d j u s t m e n t  t o  I m p r o p e r  w e ig h t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a l s o s h a r e #  l a * ,  
f l a t  c c a a t ,  k y p h o s is #  and fo r* 6 . r d  h ead *  CO iLpansaiory  l a t e r * -  
a l  a n d - ^ t e r l o x * * p o s t a r i o r  s p i n a l  c u r v e s  a r e  eo^inon. l o r d - '  
o s i s  I s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h a  l a n g t W n l a g  o f  t h e  ucdoi^lntAl 
and  h a m s t r i n g  m u s c l e s ,  and  t b s  s h o r t e n i n g  o f  t h #  m u s o le s  i a  
t h a  lu m b e r  r e r i o n  end  t h a  h i p  f l e x o r a *
P e l v i s * r a t e d  p e l v i s  I n c  11 n e t  I o n  f o r ^ m r d ,  i s
c l o s a l y  r o l a t c d  to  l o r d o s i s  sad  a  p t o s i s  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  
fbdocL lnel 2^..tsolcs* S in c e  t h e  a e o r o - i l î a c  J e i n t  i s  im m o b i le ,  
any  c h c n r e  I n  t h s  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h a  p e l v i s  o u ld  be  so o o m e c n -  
l e d  by c  obL n^a i n  t h e  curv-^ o f  t h e  s p in e *  for-^'-^rd
t i l t  o f  t h e  p s t i v i s  o o n t r l L u t e s  t o  t h e  o f  t h e  ab-*
dcwcinnl m u sc la s #  t h u s  u l l o a l n ^  t h a  l a t i ^ r n o l  o r r o n s  t o  f^ a l l  
o u t  o f  t h e i r  no f ilia l p o s i t i o n s *  T b s  same m usc l& s e r a  in-* 
v o lv a d  l a  t h i s  d e v i a t i o n  l a  l o r d o s i s *
i ^ n t e r t o r  ? l s ^
A f t e r  t h e  s t u d e n t  a e s  s o r a e a o d  from  a  l a t e r a l  v le« f, 
h e  a s k e d  to  f o c a  th e  e r a - r l a e r ,  assijuûe o n a t u r a l  p o s i t i o n  
w i t h o u t  t u a s l o n ,  e y e s  s t r a i g h t  ah ead *  K orm ci t o d y  n ll^ .-a -  
m e a t  f ro m  t h e  s a t e r l o r  a s p a o t  i s  ds^tcfXikia-ad whoa th o  c^ c av ity  
l i n e  f a l l s  t h r o u g h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p o i n t s :  i l )  m id -w ry  ho tw oon  
t h e  h e e l s ;  (2 )  o n  t h e  u i r b i l l c u s ;  (S )  f o l i o t b o  l in o ©  e l b o .
£ B
o r  r < id » l ln o ;  {4} %'t-ù
e s n t s ,  ( f )  I r l s e o t s  t^% h^nd#
Zro% t ' - l 3  p o s i t i o n #  f a l l o  in-* d e v i a t i o n s  froTs tT:o
l i o r m l  aL.y be. o b se rr^ ^ d :
3o4]r le& n* By o b s e rv in g :  .beor-a t h e  c e n t e r  l l n a  f & l l o  
on t b a  to d y *  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  d e t e c t  a n y  lo a n *  U s u a l l y  
th e  h e a d  i s  o n r r l e d  t a  t h e  o p p o s i t e  e i d )  o f  t h e  lc<sn i n  an  
e f f o r t  t o  m a i n t a i n  b t I c n o e  and  o b t a i n  p r o p e r  v i s i o n *  C urv ­
a t u r e  o f  t h e  s p i n s  u s u a l l y  soocsi-ipaiiiae t h i s  c o n d i t i o n *  Body 
l e a n  zaay be c a u s e d  by  d l s t u r b v n o e a  a t  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  f e e t ,  
o r  by one  l e a  b e l n a  s h o r t e r  th a n  t h e  o t h e r *
S l io u ld a r  V a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  s h o u l d e r  l e v e l  may
b e  m u s c u la r  i n  n a t u r e *  Zo^ q o f  t h e  c u u a a s  a r c  d u e  t o  I n ­
j u r y ,  s u c h  a s  s t e r n o  - c l a v i c u l a r  s e p a x u t i o u ,  l a t e r a l  c u r v -  
ê t u r e s  o f  t h e  s p i n e ,  c a r r y i n g  b o o k s  u n d e r  t h e  s a n e  e r a ,  
r l d i n . ’t  % lth  t h e  mm r e s t i n g  on  th e  window o f  an  a u t o m o b i l e ,  
o r  o e c u p e t l o n e l  h e h I t s *
I t  s h o u ld  he reT?er?''ered t h a t  a n y  l a t e r a l  c u r v s tu r ©  
o f  t h e  s i n ?  « 1 1 1 , i n  r io s t  c a e o s ,  ecu  so ?3 d t  f f s r o n o ?  i n  
s h o u l d e r  l e v a i s ,  end th e  c o r r e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  c u r v e  t u  ri; ^111 
a l s o  c o r r e c t  th e  a h o : : I d a r  1 - 3 l a *  o.i t h e  s  In c  l a  n o r m a l ,  
t h « a  & l o ^  s h o u l d e r  i s  due  t o  l a c k  o f  t o n e ,  o r  d a v c l o p n c n t  
o f  t h e  l e v a t o r  end  t h e  ux^pur f i b e r s  o f  th e  t r a p s  c l  u s  m u sc le *  
F o o t  C o n d i t i o n s * The p o s t u r e  a e r  on a i d s  i n  d i s c o v e r "
r o o t  Tha i r ^ r t î c - l  s t r i n r a  on th ?  r o s t n r o
eorr;on$ ^-hloh era  sp v .c jd  e v e r y  t  o i n c h e s ,  e  .n b :  u t i l i z e d  
to  raooGiilza l^prop-er g.liCDm<&nt o f  t h e  f o o t  .1 th  t h e  r e s t  
o f  t h e  Dody* Tti# c r f c v i t y  l i n e  o f  th a  l@c s h o u ld  p o sa  f ro :e  
th e  o n ta r lo r  s u p e r i o r  apino o f  the i l i u m ,  do*n t h r o u g h  th e  
m id d le  o f tha onkla J o i n t ,  and  e po in t o n  the  fo o t between 
t h a  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  t o e s #  S in c e  the f o o t  s e r v e  e s  th e  
f o u n d a t i o n  fo r  the r e s t  o f  th e  b o d j ,  i t  i s  p & rtio u la r ily  
im portan t t h a t  cmy s t r a i n  be e lim in a te d  and the body  be 
a l i g n e d  in  i t s  proper #8i(\ht'*boaring p o s i t i o n #
*4hen t h e  c ^ s e s  o f  t h e  f a c t  add  a n k l e  a  o ro  i n  t h a l r  
t t o r a a l  p o s i t i o n s ,  t h e y  a r e  e r r c n g e d  s o  a s  t o  fo rm  t » o  
a r c h e s ,  w hich  a f f o r d  c e r t a i n  n o c h a n i o a l  a d v e n te g o s  I n  t h e  
u s e  o f  t h a  f e e t #  h e n e v e T  t h c s ^  b o n e s  d e r e r t  f r o n  t h o l r  
C 'Jâ to însry  p o s i t i o n ,  t h o  a r c h e s  t e n d  t o  f l m t t ^ n ,  o r  e v e n  
d i c e 'T C i r *  I f  t h i s  o c c u r s ,  t h e  j c l r h t  o f  b o d y  f m l l s  
h e \ v i l y  on  t^ c p e r t  o f  t h e  f o o t  d i r e c t l y  u r d c r  t h e  le f r  
bontiS , fend i s  l i k e l y  t o  c a u s a  p ^ ln  end f & t l r u e #  v.hen th e  
a r c h  o f  t h e  f o o t  i s  f l a t ,  t h e  ; o 5 t a r i o r  t l b i a l ,  f l o x o r  
h u l l u o i s  iOi'<:uô, an d  t h a  f l e x o r  d i g l t o r u i o  l o n g u s  m u s c le s  
have  bocomo l e n c t h a n o d ,  an d  th e  c o r r e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  d a v i ^ t l o n  
w ould  r e q u i r e  t r e  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  o f  t h e s e  n u s c l e s #
O c c a s i o n a l l y  a afsakncaa o f  the  tfonaveroe e r o h ,  
w nich  s o n c t i r o s  l a n d s  t o  e o r lo ^ - s  f o o t  co. i f l l e e t l o  • n ,  i s
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o b s e ry e d #  The r e s u l t i n g  p ^ i n  o f t e n  t n o m ^ ^ c l t s t ^ e  mn 
I d n e l  t o  t h o  ^fxt«*nt tV a t  h e  I s  e v o n  t o  A "Ik# Th 1 ok
C£llou5'?s f'To nBM^l l y  fmind on the s o l?  o f  t>? fo o t ,  tbe  
m : t c t : r c : l  ^rc' Ic f l o t  on t r : f l o o r ,  ?nd t  ̂ o to o s  do n o t  
acsia^w' t l v l r  Dorctil p e t i t io n *  This s-aclmess I s  dno to  tb s  
s tr e tc h in g  o f  t' 3 p le n t  :.r llg jzn en ts  unis ele  s #
- js to tho r p - c in fu l  f o o t  c o n d i t i o n  i a  t b o t  o f  n a -u ^ sr-  
t o s s ,  I n  4$hlch t h a  J o i n t s  a r e  ab o v a  t h e  o r d i n a r y  t o e  l e v e l #  
T h i s  C5USSS t h e  t o e s  t o  r u b  errs l a s t  t h e  l l a l n r  c f  t h a  s h o o ,  
f o m i n g  p c i n f a l  o u l l o r s e s  and  c o r n s *
P o s te r io r  Visa  
^ t o r  th a  s t u d e n t  wwas r lS A 'sd  f ro r .  t h e  a n t e r i o r  
p o s i t i o n ,  b e  s&e e s k e d  t o  ssauiLe th e  n^xuhor t h r c a  p o s i t i o n  
on  th e  f o o t - b o a x d  w i th  h i s  h e e d  t o s a r d  th e  ex& inlnar# From 
t h i s  p o s i t i o n  t h e  body  o a a  be a h c a k e u  a c c l A c t  t o e  g r a v i t y  
l i n e  t o  o b s e r v e  d e v i a t i o n s  frcua n o r m a l .
The c e n t o r  l i n e  s h o u ld  f o i l  o n  t h e  f o l i o A l n g  p o i n t s :  
{1Î m id - ^ c y  b e tw e e n  h e e l s ;  (2 )  a t  th e  d a f t  o f  t h e  b u t to c k s :  
(3 )  c a a t a r  on tTe sp la o u a  T o c e s s e s  o f  t''n  h-^ch; (4 )  b i s e c t  
o o o i r i t o l  r e g io n  a t  the b c s o  c f  t h e  s h e l l  and h e e d ,
r ro m  th e  p o s t e r i o r  p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  f o l i o r i n ?  d a v l a t i o n s  
from  n o r m a l  may La o b s e r v e d  :
lieeid T i l t * I n  n o rs^ a l  p o s t u r e  t / c  Le&d s i .o u ld  bo 
h o l d  C r o a t  and  a l i g n e d  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  s e g m e n ts  o f  t ‘na b o d y .
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e z a m lm e r  d l f f e r a a t l o W  b c t . r j / ; n  a t r u o  ho.vd t i l t
an d  o a a  t b a t  i@ t h a  r s a u l t  o f  a  l a t e r a l  d e v i a t i o n  o f  t h e  
o p in e #
Jk t r m a  ha&d t i l t  o o e u r a  posV axo l a  moxii^al l a
e v e r y  r e e p e o t #  h u t  t h a  h e a d  l a  t i l t e d  t o  e i t h e r  a i d j  o f  
t h e  g r a v i t y  l l a o #  wuou a  o ^ n d i t i o a  he  c a u s e d  by  o n  
a u d i t o r y  © d j u a t a e a t t  f a u l t y  v i s i o n ,  p e c u l i a r  s t u d y  h a b i t s ,  
s h a r e  t h e  h e a d  l a  r e s t e d  on th e  d e s k ,  o r  hand# o r  by  a  
a e a k n s s a  o f  o e r t Q l n  me@k ® a a e la s #  T h e s e  p o s t u r a l  d a v i a t t o n a  
e?.n ha  e o r r^ ^ e te d  b y  rarsoTlti.^ t h e  ce * is^ ,  end  r?"^^d u o m tln ^  
t ' u  m u s c le s  I n v o l v e d .
H ead t i l t  s c c o ^ p a n l a s  i s o s t  l o r d o s i s  o e s a s #  U g u e l l y ,  
I f  th e  l o r d o s i s  c o n d i t i o n  I s  r^^zsovcd, t h i s  d e v i a t i o n  - i l l  
c o r r e c t  I t s e l f  w i t h o u t  t h e  <^id o f  c o r r e c t i v e  e z e r c l s u s #
Dho^jld^r ^ e v j l # The s h o u ld e r s  s h o u ld  bo l e v a i  end 
s y m i i e t r l c ^ l  I n  t h ^ i r  a l l g r x i ^ a t  * , l tb  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h u  body#
The e ü û s â ln e r  s h o u ld  p ay  p a r t i c u l a r  ü t t g n t l o n  t o  any  r o ^  
l a t l o n s t l p  W t » u e a  a  lo«* s h o u l d e r  ond s c o l i o s i s #  ^ l o a  
s h o u l d e r  o f t e n  acoo+upunlos s c o l i o s i s ,  an d  t h l a  s p in c i l
c u r v e  i a  c o r r n c t ?d , t h e  ah m ild mr c o n d i t i o n  a l l l  a l s o  be 
c o r r e c t e d *  T he o n l* ' a c c e ss io n  c o r r e c t i v e  c T o f c l a o a  f o r  t^ e  
e l e v u t l o a  cT  t> s î^D u id e r  r e q u i r e d ,  i s  .-hon s p in o  i s  
s t r a i g h t #  I n  o r d e r  t o  c o r r e c t  a l o  . s h o u l d e r ,  t h a  u n p a r  
f i b e r s  o f  t h e  t r a p e z i u s  : : u s t  h j  o tr3 n .T th o n ed #
D ^ 'y i^ t io n g » S O a i l o s i ^  i s  u o 'i ry c i t i i ro
o f  tb y  è p l a o  ood  o ^ a  bo m o s t  o a a l l y  d ; : to o W 4  ir# t b o  p o s t e r i o r  
v l3 # *  S a o l l o a i s  cioy t-s o f  %mo ty p a s #  a&::;oly# o u r y a  cvià
*3" o u rv a #  A u n i f o r m  o u r r a t u r o #  b e g i n n i n g  e t  t t e  p e l v i s  
aad  o r t e n d l n g  t e  tl'O sh o u ld e r© ^  i s  ourv^t ty?>e sco llo«*
s i s *  The c u r v e  t y r e  tssy  c u r v e  t o  t ^ e  o r  l e f t  i n
t ! 'a  X u n b rr  r o l l o n #  v l s s ^ v e r s a  i n  t h e  t t - r c o l c  r a r i o n #  
f o o l i o s l s  IS©:' W  a s s o c i ' i t e d  1 th  s h o u l d e r  ro d  hood t i l t  end 
6 r o t ^ - t l o n  o f  t h e  p e l v i s #
I a  o r d e r  t o  c o r r e c t  tU ia  d s v l a t l o z ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  s t r e n g t h e n  tb a  a u  sc  l e s  on  ti'iO o u t s i d e #  o r  c o n v e x i ty *  o f  
t h e  c u r v e  and  t o  s t r o t o b  t h e  mus c l # a  o:i t h e  I n a i d a ,  o r  e o n ^  
o& vity#  o f  t h e  c u rv e *
end  Knee D e v i a t i o n s *  Im p ro p e r  k n e a  a l i g n m e n t s  
shou).d h# n o te d , b eca u se  th e y  may e f f e c t  o t t a r  eerpaiontcl 
a i ig z im e a t  o f  t h e  body#
lüwokr»kaea i s  o f  t ^ n  uccoa*., n n ic u  L-; p ro n e  t e d  a n d e s  
s?id o u t# % rd  r o t a t i o n  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  le & , * L ich  c a u s e s  t h e  
i n d i v i d u a l  t o  ^ t o e  out** sLon A'divirig# .;*,nach^knae p u t s  a d d e d  
s t r a i n  on  t h e  i n n e r  b o r d e r  o f  t h e  l o n g i t u d l n & l  a r c h ,  w ith  a  
r e s u l t i n g  s t r a t c h i n g  o f  th o  I n t e r n a l  n ^ s c l e s  end l i g c u c n t s  
o f  t h  3 loss'^r l e # *
T!o l̂c-r ocndîticriS eho\ild be recordnd# Very l i t t le  
can be donù in the r.y of cOTreotln/? this deviation, end
ü î i l ^ ô s  i t  G an  hQ C ev« r o , o r  d o fon^ i iC  c .  f,cc
sUo'J^Xd Irtï M f% rr@ d t o  a n  o r t h o  o d i a t #
.Ankle D o v i^ ^ tIo n s* T ^ ea o  d e v i a t i o n s  o ro  b^oat o r a l l y  
4e  to o  t a d  by  n o t t n z  t h e  o f  t h  j  . cl l l l o a  t e n d o n ,
*hlG h s h o u l d  be n o o r l y  p a r ^ o a d i a u l a r  i n  tn u  n o r . s a l  an lclo*
I f  t W  te n d o n  c u r v e s  i a « a x d ,  p ro A & tlo n  ( a v e r s i o n )  i s  p r e s e n t ,  
s a d  i f  i t  c u r v e s  o u tw a r d ,  s u , l a & t i o a  { i n v e r s i o n )  i s  p r e s e n t #  
r o a s t  i o n  p l a c e s  a d d i t l o n & l  s t r a i n  on  t e a  j a e d i a l  
lo r ijr^ tit i id ina l,  end  t r e n s v e r s c  a r c h  o f  t h e  f o o t#  T h e re  i s  © 
pracsinenOQ o f  t h e  i n t e r n a l  t m l l e o l n s ,  r n d ,  i n  s e v e r s  c a s e s ,  
t h e  s c sn h .o ld  h o n e  i s  n l t o  d r o n  t o  t !  e  #%'-% l o v e l  am 
h e e l  -^nd h c - l l  o f  f o o t#  '"ronet-'^d e n k l o s  c a n p #  t ^ o  
s t u d e n t  t o  t, I k  I t^  e  r r - t t ^  " 13*̂  lo r t  rruch o f  I t s  
s p r i n g  end d r i v e ,  . ?.en th is  o o - d i t i o n  is  r r o s o n t ,  t h e r e  i s  
u  v.eanenin-;; o f  t : ic  a n t e r i o r  and  / os te r  1 e r  t l h i a l  r: : s o l e  a ,  
end 6 iito r ic s la c  o f tLe ^uroneal auscXee#
C ^ u p in c tlo n ,  d#l,icl_ c a u s e s  izucï. o f  th e  wCig: t  o f t h e  
body  to  bo s u p p o r t e d  o n  th o  o ; t c r  b o r d e r  o f  t i e  f o o t ,  i s  
n o t  S3 ccKiaioa e a  t h e  e v e r t e d  f o o t ,  and  d o c s  n o t  o f  f o o t  
n o r u ù i  f o o t  ruoveruonta a s  n o t i c o s t l y  - o dof'S o v e r  a io n #
O t h e r  I v . e t o r s # â a a n  c o n s  Id a  r i n g  p o s t u r e  $ c t t i ^ r i t l o n  
s h o u l d  b e  g i v e n  t o  c o n t r i b u t i n g  f a c t o r s  suce su r*..ln , t r i t i o n ,  
um deaM w oicht, f a t i g u e ,  o b e s i t y ,  i i : p r o p c r  c l o t  *irig, e n v i r o n -  
m e a t ,  n o n t s l  a t t i t u d e ,  p o o r  v i s i o n  &nd p o o r  t ^ a r lm z #  i f
34
t h e s e  f a c t o r s  a r e  n o t  re m o v e d , o r  m in im iz e d  a s  e a r l y  a s  
p o s s i b l e ,  t h e  t e m p o r a r y  p o s t u r e  c o n d i t i o n  c a u s e d  by  t h e i r  
p r e s e n c e ,  m s d e v e l o p  i n t o  a s e r i o u s  d e v i a t i o n #
* ^   ̂ A. «. ‘i ^  -v̂ '
.V m2 j c r  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t M s  r 2 s 01. r o . es t o  d a t c r z l n o #  
c o n d u c t  l a g  e eui*vuv o f  U1 0  P rc s t ia c n  end  Cophomore 1 o j s  
e n r o l l e d  I n  i d l s s o a l a  U o u n tf  H ig h  S o h o i l»  i f  o no 3d f o r  a  
o o r r o o t l o a  p r o j r & u  e x i s t s *  J a o b  boy  i n  ^bcec t _ o  c l& s s  e 
*.e$ s e r o a n e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  fb o  p r o c é d u r e  o \ ; t l i n o d  i n  v b a p t e r  
IV .
e f f o r t  was mad a # f i r s t #  t o  o b s o rv o  an y  d e v i a t i o n  
e x i s t i n g  a n d ,  seco n d #  t o  c l a s s i f y  th e  d e v i a t i o n s  I n  ec tu"- 
t^ o r ic s#  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h a l r  c o \ w r l t y .  I n  o r d e r  tb .a t  t h o  
s a r ^ c n l n ^  uo a c c u r a t e  and c o n s i s t o n t  a 3 p o s s i b l e #  t i a  
s t a n d a r d s  o f  a p p r e i c a o i o a t  l i s t e d  u o lo a  a e r o  u s e d .
D é v i a t i o n
FI r a t  §2ZXÈ^*  dny s l i g h t  v r  r i e t i o n  fro m  th a  n o m o l .  
^ a e o n d  5£ZZ2Ê,* *̂ ny v f , r l o t i o n  f r o n  t h e  n -^ rn a l  r r e ^ t e r  
tbr/fi s li-^ h t# but not r re o t  onourh to  oaverol ' hnn«3ioan the  
s tu d e n t* ®  « ' i c t l v i t y  end  r e n e r e l  eT?ut'ëTonom#
m r d  d s ^ r e e .  v a r l  f^ tlo  1 f ro m  t '  o narm^xl r r ^ a t e r
th a n  t h e  s e c o n d  d e y r c o  and P 2v:rc» a n o u rh  t h a t  i t  c a y  n o t i c e ^  
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NUMBER OF POSTURE DEVIATIONS IN FRESHMAN GLASS
F O R W A R D  H E A D
S H O U L D E R  H I G H
S H O U L D E R  B L A D E  S E P
C H E S T  F L A T
P E L V I C  T I L T
B O W  L E G
K N O C K  K N E E
P R O N A T E D  A N K L E
I N V E R T E D  A N K L E
F E E T  F L A T
K Y P H O S I S
L O R D O S I S
S C O L I O S I S v / ///y //y //y y /y A




NUMBER OF P O S T U R E  DEVIATIONS IN SOPHOMORE CLASS
77:
f O R W A R D  H E A D
S H O U L D E R  H I G H
s h o u l d e r  b l a d e  S F P
C H E S T  F L A T
P E L V I C  T I L T
B O W  L E G
K N O C K  K N E E
I N V E R T E D  A N K L E
F E E T  E L A T








À  Of r o s n l t s  o f  B c r e - ^ n i n r .  fo r
p o e W r e  O o Y ta t îo n s »  r e v a m l  e o n e  n o t a b l e  f e e t a #
1# Ctit o f  £30 st^ îd a n ts  ezcziln od# o n l y  t jr e lv e  
iC5*C5 p j r  c a n t )  b e d  p o r f i c t  poatu r:»#
Z» f. t o t a l  o f  011  d o v lv t t io n s  w ora dotco tod  î a  t ? #  
t « o  o X a a a a s ,  o r  e n  a v c r c c c  o f  C3#05 â u v i c t i o n s  p e r  e t u d a n t »  
Xt l a  la t # r a # t lm c  t a  n o t j t h a t  th o r o  cru  moro d e v ia t io n s  
p ^ r  s t u d e n t  i n  t h e  F re sb m a n  C l a s s  (0 4 * 0 1 )  t h o n  I n  th o  
OophOEbora C l a s s  (0 3 * 0 ? )*
I h s  fo re -p o ln p  f l< n i r e s  I t i d i o a t a  t h a t  11̂ 3r e  l a  a  
need# awTt» tbo rrcshi^on end Cophomora boys o f  r ia s o u la  
County I i i e h  Cobool# fo r  a  p o s t u r e  o o r r a c tio n  pro^prsn*
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c  T j  i c c r u .L ,
Tbe t ï 's^ctskânt o f  f a u l t y  body noobcmlo# ha@ boan t o o  
la rg o iy  e o n o s r a a d  a l tb  t h e  ©ttampt to  r e l ie v e  t h e  lo c a l  
o o a d l t i o n »  O u o c a e e f u l  r e l i e f  o r  i m : ro v o m o a t o f  f a u l t y  
b o d y  a e o h € .a ic s  m u e t  eziùr&ce o much i a r c ^ î r  e c o p o  t h e n  
tb ô  loQ^X o o n d i t i o a *  I t  m u e t c o a c i d e r  tUo e n t i r e  body  
#nd  t t o  v a r i o u s  s n v l r o t u * s a t e l  f a o t o r e  #ihiob i n f l u e n o o  
body  m a o a c n ic s #  The & ;aeite  o f  t lw  i n d i v i d u a l ^  M s  
e a v i r o n m e n t t  M s  o c c u p a t i o n ,  h i s  u s e  u f  l e i s u r e  tla^o# 
M s  m e n t a l  s a t  M s  [ u n a r a l  h e a l t h  and  body to n e  
i n f l u e n c e  body m s c b a n io s #  'I b a s e  f & e t o r s  m u s t  be cpp-» 
s i d e r o d  i n  t a u  t r e a t m e n t  o f  f a u l t y  t o d y  m o o h a n ic s# ^ ^
f f o r à ^ w  '  "B o th  S t a d  &md Drew b e l i e v e  t h a t  b e f o r e  c o r *  
r e s t i v e  e x e r c i s e s  o r e  r . t e l n t s t o r e d ,  t h 3 c%mse o f  p o o r  p o s t u r e  
s h o u ld  ho r o r o v e d #  Oc^d h e a l t '*  h e b i t e ,  p r o - e r  t o  bob 1 n r  o f
t!\ " e l '^ ib o n tr  ' I eh  e e n s t i t u t " '  rood p o s t u r e ,  rod  t ^ o  o r o e t i n n
o f  tv  . d o t i r - -  t o  h rv o  /*cod ro ta te :re ,  "'To o s s ' - n t i e l  b e f o r e
an  ̂ « sa r u tsa s  e r a  adnin istarad#
1 0  g e t  t h a  b e s t  r e s u l t s  f ro m  ^ o s t u r a  ̂ or-.: i t  s h o u ld
bo made c ^ u c a t io n & l#  Y ourc  p e o p le  s : .o u ld  be t c u  h t  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t . .  b o d y ,  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  i t s  f  c m ,  th e  
f u n c t i o n  o f  th u  o r g a n s  end t L a  p o s i t i o n s  i n  uXicb t h e y  
c a n  w s t  d o  t h t i r  . .o r k ,  t  a  r k i n g s  o f  t h e  m u s c le s  and
Goorgo T . 3 t  f fo r d ,  rrev^/ntlvo and C orrectivc  
i 'h y e i c c  1 v̂ dnc».t i o n  (Meu York* >-*'• ciamcD
i£ 2 .-  s u .»
L iX ilaa  C u r tis  i.TO«, IruUvlduy..! G^LZHi2ll2S 
( i b i l a u c l p M a s  l*cu fit f c b i g e r ,  l â d b i ,  p* q1
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how t o  c o n t r o l ' T h e y  shauld bo t  urht tbo e f f e o t  
uoon tba body o f  In co rr ec t roet?jr?, tbo In to r f? r in o o  
■Æ'itb tb e f»rootinnir?^ o f  th e I f  t'^eso arc c l lowed
to  eer  c a t  c f  ”lroo*  tbo unnocespery f a t 1 ?ro3 e @ o d  by  
^^rocrlv rrtisclcs rnd îni-^^erfect e ir c a lo t lo '^ ,  tbo
cpnsc no :8 c f  oozp resscd  nad norro.4f!(3 ob o st .a a lls , r nd 
tb ^ t crookod u r in es  l a  th e ir  o ld  arro . i l l  b f th e r e s u l t  
o f  uaziDOeesA.ry ;^osturul c a r v a s . À'.crij' i l l  be herd to  
ooavlnoa^ fo r  tho youa/; fra- u o a tlv  l i r e  fo r  the dcy and 
. i:lvo  BO thouyj'.t to th e  fu tu r e , tu t  c larna per co a t o f  
in s tr u c te d  ^111 under stood  tW  v> lu e  o f  c o r r e c t  
p o stera  and ^ k o  an or fo r t  to  co iU lrc I t # ^
^ o r c i s o  sh ou ld  Bc;t bo cXs.luod a s  a panacea fo r  a l l  
p o stu ra l d e fe a t s  cod tho ovcr^-^ecp: a g is  o f  t h i s  fa c to r  nuy 
brin g  J u s t i f ie d  c r l t i o i s u  when  ̂ departnont &tto:.-pts cor^ 
roc t i r e  «ork beyond i t s  depth# In  scKae lnst;^.no33, a g r e a t  
amount o f  good iiwy bo darivou fruu tha tooc: Inp o f  proper 
method# u f  r e s t  and ra la x a tio n #  Z,:alnly, I n s tr u c t io n  sl&ould 
be p ointed  to%.ard g iv in g  o czc law s #KLieh *111 s tren g th en  
soioc muscle groups and s tr e tc h  o th e r s , thereby, p rovid in g  
balance a a r e s u l t  o f  so,;p:jcnt6l c lign ew n t -nd proper 
m uscle tone#
The e x e r c is e s  aead in  t ^ l s  r e sea rch , %' ioh w i l l  be
l i $ t 3 d in  t ^ l s  c' ap t^ r, or? d tv ldad  in to  t z o  e? 3 tco r le s#  
f i r s t ,  V  r s-: /1:"lnirt?T";d to  t"' " en t i r o  e l  o ss  to  i-^ rovc
the COBjr,^! \c u tu r o ,  r. %1 033ond, those, air. InictOT?-] to  the  
s tu d e n ts  ^Ith ,o s tu r e  d C T l/t ion s  ,hlo3i i l l  ro u ir a  c r u c i f i e
c o r r -c t iv o  o x ù rc iso s#
Go nor e l  ostu ra  _za re 1 no s
Those ezo r a i s e s  ore dccinnod to  im rovo tT. c p. es turc
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Qt e v a r j  s t u d o a t  I n  th o  o l a a s  onà uuùisi i n  im k ln :  r^ o d  
pO0 t u x 0  L a b i t n a l #  T hey  ad%l a l i t e r  ad a t  t u j
o f  # 0 0 h o l &88 p e r i o d  0 0  14 p ^ x t  o f  t h e  1 lc .b c r  1 ng-ut> oxar-* 
OI0 OS» p r é p a r a t o r y t o  £CU#uulou a c t i v i t y »  Z t n à ù n t s  
# e r #  e n o o n r ^ g e a  t o  be c o a s t ^ n t l y  &#cr# o f  t h e  f o l i o «1 %  
f a c t a  r e ^ & rd ln r  good p o s tu r e :  (1) hct,d l a  b : la n c e d  a to v a  
th e  s h o u ld e r s ,  hln®, r*nd a n icies; (S) c h e s t  I s  e l e v a te d ;
(8) l o # c r  1 e r e t r e a t e d ;  {4Î r lu te r^ l  m i;sa les  mre
t l r h t e n e a ;  (5 )  k n e e s  s r e  s l i m h t l y  f l e z e d ;  {6Î f e e t  o r e  
p a r a l l e l  end s i l ^ h t l y  a p a r t ;  ( 7 )  t  l a  d l s t r l h n t e d
th r o u g h  t t e  c a n t e r  o f  t h e  a n k le  J o i n t  ^nd  h ^ l d  s l l ' - h t l y  
on  the o u t e r  b o r d e r  o f  t h e  f o o t*  
liao k  Lylnrc
1* B as t  b r a a t h l n ^ ^ a l b o â s  f l e x e d  and  arras i n  out-* 
* a rd  jmctatioa# r a i s e  c h e s t  sud hold c h e s t  h ig h  w hile  
b r e a t h i n g  deep ly*
Zm ü b d o ia tn a l  b r a a t h l n g ^ i n h a l o  by  r e l a x i n g  abdonM 
I n a l  m uscles#  e x h a le  by c o n t r o c t i n g  aW or^lnal m uscles*
5* a b d o m in a l  r s t r e o t i ^ n — l y l c a ,  b a r ^ s  a t  s i d e s *  
knoss  f l e x e d  and f a c t  r e s t i n g  on  th e  f lo o r*
(s) G oatrao t abdozlnal cu so le s
(b )  C o n t r a c t  b u t t o c k s  masol«8S
( c )  Com bine (ft) and  (b )
f 0
4# . ItüTO t3 r \ls l'n .r  F.nd lo  n * i i T , t ^ i n ^
In^ Bi-^doiLinul r j t r c e t lo n #
(iii? ^ I tn  l o z a  x̂Û Ziû̂ û on z&at$ rc ilca  and lo .  ar a l t e r n a t s  
l o g .
lb )  ^ itu  kji-à03 rit3%W to  f o a t  f l a t  on
f l o o r ,  a lt- jT n c t-3  e x te n s io n  ?.nd lo g  lo A e r l%
and ra tu ra  to st& rt4ac p o s it io n #
( o ) rtltb knaea f le x e d  on c h e s t ,  oxtonû  ko#a âid lo^ar  
t o  mat* Re turn to  o t r r t ln z  p o a lt lo a #
5# Arm a x a rô lÊ a s-* -m a ia ta ln in ,:  r a t r s o t io n #
i&) rfia<k:.ilil~baii4s e t  s id e ,  olbo«# astralLht, ozten d  
one exm adova haoô, thon a lt^ rauto#
0* Trunk e)korolae— ly in c#  am© fo ld e d  oa c h e a t , 
l a e «  o"^endcd end bald  do m i, r a is e  to  c ©1 t t ln g  p o s it io n  
©n;! return#
7m Body stretoh ln '^  e r e r o l so-*'- ( T h o  ^ î r ^ i n  fooa  
l y i n f } .  lie:eh  vlth sz t-n d o d  b a s is  end orms#
F cce  l y i n g
1# Clasp liands behind b ck and r e t r a c t  shoulders#
£ •  " C a ic ^ e n  . . la c #  ' ^rcLs a t  k a r l % o n t u l  r .b d u c t lo n  
# lth  elLo#6 f la r e d ,  r c t r a o t  shoulders*
3* Arms ©ztcaded E ld e» ay s ,  #1 tb sL c u ld .r s  r ^ tr r c tc d ,
cireiA h d uet t l .o  arms*
CO
4 ,  A lrp lf* a a  d x e r o l s s *
(&} Touch f ln ^ o r e  b e h in d  n eck  k ce  ^ lnc o lb o a ,s  on th e  
sjjaa pXsn© » i t b  t h e  sh o u ld a ra #
{b} BeI s o  e l b o w
( o )  T u rn  Load e a d  r i ^ i s a  e h o u ld o ro #  k e e p l n ?  o l i a  In #
(d ) J%elaz
(ô )  W n d l n a  truzLC f l r e t  t o  tu ô  r l ^ h t  &nd t l  an
t o  t i iu  l o f t #
Ci.UTICII: I t  may bà n o o e s s a r y  t o  hr v a  t  ho f o o t  h o ld  
domn, t o  c ^ t  t h e  nerim nm  r s s u l t s  fro m  t h i s  e r o r o l *3*
1# tJsa f a c e  ly ln fr  mnd baek Iylîî?r e x  r o l s a s  In  
s t  ndln:*  r c B l t l o n #
E# 3 te n d  t e l l #
E* w s l l  p o s tu r e  e z a r c l s c s .
( a )  C b t a l a  p ro p  o r  t r u n k  p o & tu ra  * i t h  b e c k  r e s t i n g  ^ r s ^ tn s t  
t h e  w&H# k n e e s  enu  h i p s  f i e  zed  t o  r i r b t  E nrô las , f e a t  
a p a r t #  ( S i t t i n g  p o s i t i o n ) #  O r a d u e l l y  s l l d o  rd#  
b r i n ^ a i t  f ^ o t  to w a r d  t>;a « e l l #  C o n t in u e  s l i d i n g  u ’;-* 
w ard  u n t i l  1 u n b a r  s p i n o  o ^ n  no  l o n c e r  bo h e l d  n - r i a e t  
t h s  w a l l#
{ b j T t t l l  6 « ay  f ro m  t h e  « n i l  ^ i t h  -motion o n l y  a t  e;nkl@ 
J o i n t s #  11) w a lk  arouzK? tL a  room  and r e t u r n  t o  t l  o 
w a l l#  S t u d e n t s  S h o u ld  OLsOk ea c h  o th u r #  Lo t o  »■. L. e r
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t ü e i r  p o s t u r e  i s  t a  e^aod tU ey  r e t i i r a  t o  A j l l ,
a a  a b e a  tb4^y l e f t  I t ,  a n d  a b a t  o e c u r r a d  en
t ! i# y  m a lk e d .  ( Z \  R e p e a t ,  a k l p  ^ ro u n d  t h e  ro o r : ,  re-*
t u r n  t o  a t r r t i n 4 ?  p o s i t i o n  -nna e b w k  T o a tu r e #  
p e e l  f i e  o b t u r e  ^ r ^ r e i â e a  
F o l l o - f t h e  sG rse n ln -^  f o r  p o s t u r e  d e v i a t i o n s ,  
a r ro n g e .e ^ ia ts  e r e  n a d e  1 th  th e  s t u d e n t s  f o r  I n d i v i d u a l  frnid-» 
&noo a n d  c o r r e c t i v e  *o rk#  t h i s  t ir s® , û f u r t h e r  r c o h e o k  
l a  a d v i s a b l e  t o  s u b s t . c n t i a t o  t W  f i n d i n g s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a c r e s n -  
1 %  t e s t *  l io a ,  tL c  s e r v i c e s  o f  a  p h y s i e l o n  s h o u ld  be oh-*
t e i a o d  t o  r e e o m æ n d  a n d  a p p r o v e  th o  p r o p e r  f o l i o t r o e t -
mont»
whan 03p la in in g  to  the s tu d e n ts ,  th e  need fo r  postu re  
e x e r c i s e s ,  i t  cannot be s t r e s s e d  too much th a t  any inpzove^ 
meat i s  ^ ^ in ly  t W i r  o&n r - ; ; a L 1 l i ty #  Jeoh s tu d en t sl o i ld  
be to ld  th e  n a tu re  o f  b is  d e v ia t io n  end hYl j  the pro sc r ib ed  
e x o ro isc s  o^inô racoiikîieaded* in d iv id u a l  /.juidwice, ob^
s e rv o t io n ,  and esslstan-oa i s  rocociz^nded, although s s a l l  
o la s s e s  m&y be o rgan ized  on a b a s is  o f  th e  c o r r  o t iv #  needs.
I t  *3S found th o t  the bQ** r e s u l t s  sore obta ined  
when the  s tu d e n ts  jfero to  r e p o r t  fo r  I n s t r u c t io n ,
e i t h e r  aft-^r schoo l, o r  durlnr* a study  h a l l  rorlod* As a 
r a l e ,  s tu d e n ts  should not he expected to ;^lvo up e rn •'ilor 
a c t i v i t y  c l^ s s  to  take  s p e c i f i c  posture  exerc ises*  Th.era
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ntty be o a r t a in  In m taaoos I t  l a  A d v lscb lQ , b eca ijsa  o f
%l.a n& ture o f  tW  4 e v l u t l o n ,  to  ru e  t r i o  t  tha  s t u a e a t s t  
p h j e lo a l  a â u o a t io a  to  c o r r e a t l ir a  e z o r o la o e ,  o n ly *
T he b e a t  r e s u l t s  « e r a  n o t e d  ^h o a  t h e  f i r s t  f i v e  
m in e  t o  a  o f  t h e  p e r i o d  msro u a a d  &a a  o r  l l n L e r l n c ^
u p  e a t s r o l a e  p e r i o d *  Cuoh e x a r o i s e s  o l d  l a  l o o s e  n i n e  u p  t h e  
m u a e lea#  a t l z s u l& te  e l r o u l c t l o 3 ,  and  s e r v e  a s  a  p r e v e n t i v e  
a g a i n s t  m u e c le  i n j u r y *  g r a a u a l  i n c r e a s e  l a  t h e  t e a p o  o f  
t h o s e  a a rm -u p  e x e r c i s e s  i s  l .^^porton t#  an d  t h e  c h o i c e  s h o u ld  
i n c l u d e  m o v o iw n ta  « h i c h  #111 s t i x ^ u l u t e  a s  z^mny p a r t #  o f  th e  
b o d y  a s  p o s s i b l e *  They s h o u l d  i n c l u d e  s t r e t c h i n g  c x ^ r o i a e s #  
w h ich  e l d  l a  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  r a n g  a o f  novci^ent#  t h u s  t e n d i n g  
to w a rd  a  fec lanoo  o f  t h e  p j i l l  o f  a n t a g o n i s t i c  s r u s c le  g r o u p s .
*"inco c o o r d i n a t i o n  o f  body  iro v em en ts  i s  v i t a l  t o  
g ood  p o s t u r e ^  r h y t h c i c  r>%3rclG(%s h a v e  rrrdch c o n t r i b u t e  
an d  c ^ n  be  u s ^ d  t o  ro o d  a d v a n t a g e .  C o r r c c t l v a  e x e r c i s e s  
o f  t o n  bosoi^e t i r ^ s o w s *  i : tu n . t s ,  ga im a en d  r ^ l c y s ^  .h l c h  
a l s o  h av e  t h e r a p e u t i c  v a lu e ^  c o n t r i b u t e  l a  c r e a t i n g  a  d i v ­
e r s i f i e d  p rog ram *  * b u a e v e r  p o s s i b l e ,  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h i s  
n a t u r e  s h o u l d  b e  u s e d  a s  a  ziu&ns o f  s t i m u l a t i n g  I n t e r n e t ,  
f o r  th e y  h ave c o n s i d e r a b l e  a p p e a l and e r e  e t  t h e  sttLC t i n o  
b e n e f i c i a l #
I t  i s  n o t  p r o p o s e d  t o  p r e s e n t  a  com plut©  l i s t  o f  
e x e r c i s e s  f o r  a l l  t y p e s  o f  d e v i a t i o n s  w hich  may be d i s -
es
o o v sr e d *  I n  lafiny o f  t ' t -3 d e v i e t i o n s  n r o v ln u s ly  
t h e  ^ r - n a r c l  pc^st’j r o  n z '- ; ro l3 2 3  - . ï i l l  iTTiTOvo t h e  o o ? i5 l t io n  h j  
I n o :  vcnexcX  T i t n a s c  •:nd c r^ ec le  to n '3# home t i n e a ,
W jT C ls c G  "*hloh a s s i s t  I n  t h e  e o r rea t ia u  o f  one  c o n d i t i o n ,  
m in  c o a t r i b u t o  t o  th e  imprOTomont o f  ot3. ;rs#
Taa f o l lo « i ln ^  o z e r o la o s ,  u sed  In  th e  t r a a t is e n t  o f  
s p o o l f l c  d ev lG tion B p  eppa&r on th e  su o o e o d in g  pa^os;
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1:âH3L32 GRIP
S p e d  f i e  f a r  ; Knock; k n e e s .
B e n e f i c i a l  I n : P r o a a t e d  a n k l e s ,  weak l o n g i t u d i n a l  an d
(
m e t a t a r s a l  a r c h e s .
S t a r t i n g  p o s l t i o n : S i t t i n g  on b e n c h  w i th  h e e l s  on m a t .
P l a c e  m a r b l e s  i n  f r o n t  o f  e a c h  f o o t#
1* G r i p p i n g  m a r b l e s  i n  t o e s  o f  l e f t  f o o t ,  b r i n g  a n k le  
t o  r e s t  on r i g h t  k n ee  --H A ISR.
2 .  F o r c i n g  l e f t  k n e e  downward w i th  l e f t  h a n d ,  r a i s e  t o e s  
o f  l e f t  f o o t ,  p o i n t i n g  h e e l  to w a rd  f l o o r  —  LOi^ZR#
3# R e s t i n g  f o o t  an d  r e l e a s i n g  m a r b le s  RRIAX.
R e p e a t  e x e r c i s e  a l t e r n a t e l y  w i t h  r i g h t  an d  l e f t  f o o t .
CAUTIONf M a in ta in  good s i t t i n g  p o s tu r e  w h i le  e x e c u t in g  
t h i s  e x e r c i s e .
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HOCK LYING
S p e c i f i c  f o r  : L o r d o s i s #
B e n e f i c i a l  i n  : K y p h o s is»  b ac k w ard  h e a d ,  p r o n a t e d  a n k l e s #
S t a r t i n g  p o s i t i o n : B ackw ard  l y i n g ;
1 .  B e n d in g  k n e e s  i n  h o o k  l y i n g  p o s i t i o n ,  s o l e s  o f  
f e e t  t o g e t h e r  — PLACE;
2 .  N eck  —  REST.
3 .  Head f o r w a r d  b e n d i n g ,  k n e e s  t o  c h e s t  p o s i t i o n  w i t h  
s o l e s  o f  f e e t  t o g e t h e r  RAISE.
4 .  H ead u p w a rd ,  k n e e s  s t r e t c h i n g ,  h e e l s  t o  m a t SINK, 
By t h e  n u m b e rs ,  r e p e a t  e x e r c i s e .
CAUTION : M a in ta in  c h in  down and  hands and s h o u l d e r s  on
m a t when r a i s i n g  h e a d .  Keep back  f l a t  t h r o u g h o u t .
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CE EST WEIGHTS
S p e c i f 1 0  f o r  ; S h o u l d e r  g i r d l e ,  f o rw a r d  h e a d .
B e n e f i c i a l  I n ; K y p h o s i s ,  ro u n d  s h o u l d e r s ,  c h e s t  c o n d i t i o n s .  
S t a r t i n g  p o s i t i o n ; P e a c h  s t r i d e  s t a n d i n g ,  g r a s p i n g  h a n d l e s ^
1 .  T ru n k  f o r w a r d  b e n d i n g ,  a rm s  downward — SV/ING.
B . I n h a l i n g ,  t r u n k  upw ard  s t r e t c h i n g ,  a rm s s id e w a y s  —
SWING.
3 .  E x h a l i n g ,  t r u n k  f o r w a r d  b e n d in g ,  a rm s f o rw a r d
a n d  r e a c h i n g  t o  t o e s  SWING.
By t h e  n u m b e rs ,  r e p e a t  e x e r c i s e .
C a u t io n  ; M a i n t a i n  n e c k  an d  s h o u l d e r s  e r e c t ,  c h e s t  h i g h ,  
abdom en t e n s e ,  and  g l u t e a l s  c o n t r a c t e d .
V M T R m  CREEPING
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S p e c i f i c  f o r : L o r d o s i s *
B e n e f i c i a l  I n ; R o t a t e d  p e l v i s .
S t a r t i n g  p o s i t i o n : S to o p  f a l l i n g .
1 .  S t r i d e  k n e e l i n g ,  k e e p in g  h a n d s  on m a t -•* PLACE.
2 .  T e n s i o n  a b d œ ie n ,  k e e p i n g  n e c k  an d  b a c k  l e v e l ,  
c r e e p i n g  w i t h  l o n g  s t r i d e s  o f  k n e e s  end  arm s 
co m b in ed  w i th  a l t e r n a t e  hand an d  k n e e  — BEGIN.
5 .  C o n t in u e  c r e e p i n g  u n t i l  command — HALT. 
CAUTION: T h i s  e x e r c i s e  I s  c o n t r a d i c t e d  i n  b a d  k n ee
c o n d i t i o n s .
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STALL BAR PRSSS
S p e c l f l o  t o r  ; L o r d o s i s ,
B e n e f i c i a l  i n ; Neck a l i g n m e n t ,  s h o u l d e r  and c h e s t  c o n d i t i o n s  
S t a r t i n g  p o s i t i o n ; B ack t o  s t a l l  b a r s ,  f e e t  t e n  In c h e s  from  
w a l l ,  a rm s b e n t ,  a rm s  g r a s p i n g  s t a l l  b a r s  s h o u ld e r  h e i g h t .
1 .  F l a t t e n  n e c k  and b a c k  a g a i n s t  s t a l l  b a r s  — PRESS,
2 .  T i g h t e n  abdomen a n d  b en d  k n e e s ,  w i t h  s p i n a l  colum n 
f l a t ,  t o  f u l l  a rm  e x t e n s i o n  --B'RND,
3 .  F l e x  a rm s ,  k n e e s  —  STRETCH*
CAUTIONS H o ld  abdomen f i r m ,  b a c k  a n d  n e c k  f l a t  a g a i n s t  





S p e c l f l Q  f o r : I l y p h o s i s *
Bone f i e  i e l  I n: R o u n d  sliouldars, for^^;.rd head*
G t'.rttn rr r o ^ lt lo n ; s tre tc h  st:ndin?,, w ith w-. nd*
Bend arj-is, b rlo ^  aand behind hoed end shouldars 
^ b llo  oxhaillnr-* LD>.'SH 
Trunk for^i^rd ~  B,:TD
L i f t  ..end over head, koopin.?- heed '̂si.i-'enod the
b a c k  R.:I3
I n h a l e  a h l l o  r e l a i n  '  a r r . i s  u p  o r d  —4, IR\TCn
By th o  n u m b er,  r e p e a t  e x o r c i s e #
C .̂U‘iTOi»; K eep  e l b o i s  «*elX b a c k  ^nd c l o s o  t o  a i d e s ,  . d t h  
t u a  body a l i e n e d *
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C B i a m
S p e c i f i c  f o r : Hound s h o u l d e r s
B e n e f i c i a l  i n : K y p h o s i s ,  f l a t  c h e s t , . f o r w a r d  h e a d
S t a r t i n g  p o s i t i o n ; F o rw ard  h en d  s t a n d i n g
! •  B ackw ard  movement o f  e lb o w s  i n  t r a n s v e r s e  p l a n e  - -
s i r ::t c h *
2 .  IKHÜL3
3 .  HOLD
4* Arms downward 7TR’CTCH 
By t h e  num ber, r e p e a t  e x e r c i s e
CiiUTION: T e n se  abdom en, an d  m a i n t a i n  b e a d  i n  t h e  s t a r t i n g
p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  e n t i r e  e x e r c i s e ,  w here l o r d o s i s  i s  p r e s e n t ,  
e x e c u t e  e x e r c i s e  f ro m  s i t t i n g  p o s i t i o n ,  t a i l o r  f a s h i o n .
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FOOT CÜHLING
S p e c i f l o  f o r  : L o n g i t u d i n a l  a r c h .
B e n e f i c i a l  i n : P r o n a t e d  a n k l e s .
S t a r t i n g  p o s i t i o n : S i t t i n g  on b e n c h .  F o ld  to w e l  l e n g t h ­
w i s e  w i t h  w e ig h t  o f  a b o u t  f o u r  p o u n d s  on o n e  e n d .  B r in g  
t o e s  o f  r i g h t  f o o t  t o  r e a r  and o u t s i d e  o f  e x t e n d e d  h e e l  
t o  s e r v e  a s  a  b r a c e .
1 .  R a i s e  t o e s  o f  l e f t  f o o t  an d  r o t a t e  on h e e l ,  
l a t e r a l l y  —  PLACE.
2 .  P r e s s  f o o t  down o n e  to w e l  and r o t a t e  t h e  f o o t  
In w a rd  TWIST.
R e p e a t  m ovem en ts  u n t i l  w e i g h t  i s  r e a c h e d .
CAUTION; Knee and  h e e l  m ust r e m a in  i n  a  s t a b l e  v e r t i c a l  p o s ­
i t i o n .  Do n o t  c u r l  t o e s ,  b u t  k e e p  f l a t  on to w e l ,  p u l l i n g  
w i t h  b a l l  o f  t h e  f o o t *
7 2
BODY STRTTCBE^
S p e c i f i o  f o r ; F o rw ard  head*
B e n e f  1 d e l  I n  : Round s h o u l d e r s  end  k y p h o s is *
S t a r t I n ?  p o s i t i o n ; R e s t  s t a n d i n g .
1* T ru n k  f o r w a r d  BSD?D*
2* Arms s id e w a y s ,  p a lm s  upw ard  — fJlRITTG!!*
2 .  T ru n k  upw ard  —
4* Arms upw ard  an d  I n h a l e  • -  STn'TGIT*
5* Arms downward G7 RRTCTI*
By t h e  n u m b e rs ,  r e p e a t  e x e r c i s e *
CAVl ION ; ? '8 i n t a l n  f i r m  p r e s s u r e  a g a i n s t  n e c k ,  c h i n  i n .
n o t  upw ard
sp é c if ie  f o r : F o rw a rd  h e a d .
B e n e f i c i a l  i n : Pound s h o u l d e r s  an d  k y r h o s i s .
S ta r t lH jy  p o s i t i o n : F a c e  l y i n g .
1 .  A ra s  s id e w a y s  en d  upw ard* pa lias upw ard  —
2 .  H al s i n g  a r a s ,  c h i a  e n d  s h c u l d e r s  c l e a r  o f  t h e  ?nat, 
s e p a r a t i n g  h a n d s  n i n e t y  deg ree®  — L IF T .
2 .  IFHALF.
4* A ra s  s id e w a y s  en d  downward — TTTN*T,
By t h e  n u m b e rs ,  r e p e a t  e x e r c i s e .
C a u t io n  : C h e s t  m u s t  n o t  b e  r a i s e d  c l e a r  o f  t h e  m a t ,  a s
t h i s  e x e r c i s e  w o u ld  o t h e r w i s e  s o o e n t u n t e  l o r d o s i s .
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?ooT
c i t lQ  f o r .  arch
S e n ^ r io l^ l  I n : Loa^^itadinal aroh
Ct& rtin i  p o s i t i o n : Clttln% on boncïh— D i l l  ezt-'nalon o f
k a - e 3  an d  f j o t .
X* *itu tous fle x e d . <3 i r  c l Inc foot —
£• # ltL tous f le x e d . c i i c l l n j foot -*•
3# atiL loom f le x e d . c l T Q l t a z foot — 0.:T
4 . •iltd too 3 f  IC ̂  \i- , c i r c l in g foot l ‘-J vili
Be peat tLo.i r - s t *
Value X lss l a  oLtolnin^j f u l l  - lu n tu r  X'loxloa, la^  
version#  d o r s a l  f l e x i o n ,  © version , Knù. z a l n t a l n l a c  too  crip-
SHOÜID^B SHRUGGING
S p e c i f i c  f o r : Low s h o u l d e r
B e n e f i c i a l  i n ; H ead t i l t ,  f o r w a r d  s h o u l d e r
S t a r t i n g  p o s i t i o n ; A t t e n t i o n
1* Low s h o u l d e r  v e r t i c a l l y  t o  maximum h e i g h t  —  HAISI2 
2# S h o u ld e r  downward —  STH3TCH 
By t h e  num ber r e p e a t  e x e r c i s e
CAUTION: When s h r u g g i n g ,  m a i n t a i n  e r e c t  p o s i t i o n  w i th  b o th
s h o u l d e r s  w e l l  b a c k  an d  s c a p u l a e  f l a t *
FOR,;/.n r  s  rO
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......... . . .............. TTT-B̂ --rr\p.n
l a t  d e P r o o 4 4 Bd
Bad d o p r a e 9 2
3 r d  depT 3e
V-
1 0
4  t u  dei jpoe 0 0
ïo t t iX  à c s v i iJ t io n a 32 23
_A03 63
? # r  d e ja t w i th  d a w l a t t o a a  
b a f o r e  120s t u r *3 .1x14.t r u c t l o B 71^5 ____ ______________ _
f  e r  G dût #4 t u  d e v l a t l o m s  
ê f t e r  r o e t u r e  l î i s t r ^ i c t l o n 5 0 .4 _ 3 1 . 2 _________
1
.Fri^sUnen S o eh o n o ro
1 s t  d s p r o e  .... . .......... _________14 4
Bnd d o r r e e  , ........ ........ .... 5 . 2
3 r d  deprr^a _______ 1 ........... @ -
4 t h  d e r r e e 0 0
T o t e l  d e v t f ê t i o n s 20 9
s x ü z ïln ed 103 89
JPôr e o n t  m itU  d e v i a t i o n s  
b e f o r e  n o s tu x e  i n s t r u c t i o n 4 C .3  2C .4




C  ̂Vrf  ̂«irU 13 H 
11 1
2nd d e m re e 2 1
Ztû d eP T ee 0 0
4 t h  d@f?ree 0 0
T o t a l  d e v l e t l o n a IS 2
H n a b e r  ex am in e d 103 69
P e r  c e n t  w l t h  d e v i a t i o n s  
b e f o r e  n o s t u r e  I n s t r u c t i o n 1 6 .5 1 0 .3
P e r  cm&t w i t h  d e v i a t i o n s  
a f t e r  r o s t u r e  I n s t r u c t i o n 1 2 .6 0 2 .2
CHEST (FLAT )
Ereshmen Sophomore
1 s t  d e r r re e 12 a
2nd dep iree 3 1
3 r d  dSCTee ______ 0 0
4 t h  d e c r e e 0 0
T o t a l  d e v i a t i o n s 15 9
H um ber e x a m in e d 103 89
P e r  c m t  w i t h  d e v i a t i o n s  
b e f o r e  r o s t u r e  I n s t r u c t i o n 22.7 2 0 .5
P e r  c e n t  w i t h  d e v i a t i o n s  
a f t e r  o o s t u r e  I n s t r u c t i o n 1 4 . 5 1 0 .1
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îlnd .............. 4 2
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Z:u%ber e%/ cia^d 103 03
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....  Fr^ahmam S0i:'ho\;0ra
l $ t  d e c r e e 1 6
2nô. & S
Z tû, d e r r e e 0 0
4 t h  d^f^r^e 0 0
T o t î l  d v T l é t i o n s 5 B
n u j^b rr  o T ^ n in c d 105 69
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? e r  e ? 0 t  * l t h  d ^ v l a t l o a »  
a f t a r  r c f t i z r a  I n s t r ^ i c t t o n 0^*9 c a . 9
f î"» J . : L * t**
Z r3sbr?en CoTibortorA
X s t  dorrDQ 9 8
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3 r d  dù^'^re# . ........... ......... . £ 3
4 t h  d a g r a a  .......  ............ ..... 0 0
T o t e l  â o T i f ê t i o n s  .............. 19 .............m _
îTti’̂ sbôr o x 'rn t ï îe d 1 0 5 B'3
T e r  C e n t  w î tb  d s v l a t i o n »  
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iK Y îrrrsD
8 0
F re ch rm n
____ 3 3
2 3
3 r d  deîrre© 0 0
4 t î l 0 0
T o t a l  d e v i a t i o n s 5 6
Fuffiber exçiüîîned 103 m
T e r  c e n t  t r l t l .  d é v i a t i o n s  
b e f o r e  r o s t n r e  i n s t r u c t i o n 0 6 . 5 0 9 . 3
P e r  c e n t  w i t h  d e v i a t i o n s  
a f t e r  r e s t o r e  î n s t r o e t i o n 0 4 . 8 0 6 .7
FELT (FLAT)
F rasfcn aa E orhom ore
1 s t  de<rree 17 10
f a d  d e ^ o e a 6
3 r d  d e r r e e  ................... 4 1
4 t h  d e ^ e e  . . _ 0 0
T o t a l  d e v i a t i o n s 29 19
F u m b e r  ex am in e d 103 89
P e r  c e n t  w i t h  d e v i a t i o n s  
b e f o r e  p o s t u r e  i n s t m o t i o n 3 3 .3 2 6 .1
P e r  c a n t  v i t h  d e v i a t i o n s
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^fuTnber e z p r r ln e d 103 B9
i e r  o ù n t  ; 1 t h  d a v l e t l o n s  
b o f o r o  p o s t u r e  i M t r t t c  t t c ia 41# 4 4 6 # ?
i o r  C^Zlt w i th  4 3 V l6 tlG A a 
e f t o r  p o s t u r e  %m%:^mt%on 31# 3 32 f  6
I ,., 0o nb
1 s t  dc r-rtiQ 13
£nd dc-^ree 0 2
3 rd  d c '^ reo 1 0
4 t h  d'irT'j& 0 0
T o t ^ I  d  :V l(* tlo n s :?4
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b o f o r o  Tom ttira I n s t r ^ ^ .e t to n 4 9 . S 4 5 # ?
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1 s t  d e c r e e 21 11
2nd  d e p x e s 10 7
3 r d  d e c r e e 1 1
4 t b  d e ^ r e e 0 0
T o t a l  d e v i a t i o n s 52 19
Hnmber ex am in ed 105 89
P e r  c e n t  w i t h  d e v i a t i o n s  
b e f o r e  t> o s tu re  I n s t r u c t i o n 44*7 5 4 .8
P e r  c e n t  w i t h  d e v i a t i o n s  
a f t e r  r o s t u r e  I n s t r u c t i o n 5 1 .1 2 1 .3
COî-'-T'CniTE I.I.3T or 337IATICÎI3 B:TORZ ARO AÎTZH TRZf.'Rr?;?
F resh m an 'o rh tm o re
B e T l e t i o a
t  t
B e f o r e * A f t e r
f -f-------
♦ B e f o r e « A f te r  *
F o rw a rd  b e a d as 52 78 28




2 *  f
t
‘t
S h o u ld e r  b l a d e  s e p a r a t i o n 19 I S 11
C h e s t  ( f l a t ) 28 15 9
P e l v i c  t i l t 54 16 t 37 19
Bow l e m 12 11 12 8
K nock fa ie e s 5 10 e
P r o n a t e d  e n k l e s :6 17 24 16
6I n v e r t e d  a n k l e s 8 5 10
F e e t  C f l e t ) 41 29 28 19
B eck  ( k y r h o s i s ) 51 22 50 29
B a ck  ( l o r d o s i s ) 61 22 49 24
B eck  ( g c o l l o s l s ) 55 SA 19
T o t a l  d e v i a t i o n s
Humber ex am in ed
508 » 257 • 393 • 196
123  ♦ 103 * 107 *__ 89
Averagge d e v l e t i o n  r e r  s t u d e n t 4 .1 0 * 2 .4 9  1----------




Humber w i t h  p e r f e c t  p o s t u r e 6 13 10
P e r  c e n t  w i t h  p e r f e c t  r o s t u r e 4 .9 0  * 1 2 .6  * 0 5 .6  * 1 1 .2
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TOTAL DEVIATIONS BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT
F O R W A R D  H E A D
S H O U L D E R  H I G H
S H O U L D E R  B L A D E  S E E  M
C H E S T  F L A T
P E L V i C  T I L T
K N O C K  K N E E
P R O N A T E D  A N K L E
I N V E R T E D  A N K L E
F E E T  F L A T
L O R D O S I S
S C O L I O S I S








A sumiüary o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  p o s t u r e  c o r r e c t i o n  
p ro  g ram  c o n d u c te d  a t  M is s o u la  C o u n ty  H ig h  S c h o o l  o v e r  a  
t h r e e  m onth  p e r i o d ,  shows t h a t  t h e  m e th o d s  em ployed  i n  
t r e a t i n g  p o s t u r e  d e v i a t i o n s  h av e  b e e n  s u c c e s s f u l #
1# The num ber o f  s t u d e n t s  w ith  p e r f e c t  p o s t u r e  a f t e r  
I n s t r u c t i o n  was tw e n t y  t h r e e  (11#73  p e r  c e n t ) *  B e fo r e  i n ­
s t r u c t i o n ,  tw e lv e  s t u d e n t s  (05#£5  p e r  c e n t )  h a d  p e r f e c t  
p o s t u r e #
£# The t o t a l  d e v i a t i o n s  b e f o r e  i n s t r u c t i o n  w ere 9 1 1 ,  
o r  3#96 d e v i a t i o n s  p e r  s t u d e n t #  T o t a l  d e v i a t i o n s  a f t e r  i n ­
s t r u c t i o n  w ere  4 5 3 ,  o r  2*31 d e v i a t i o n s  p e r  s t u d e n t #  T h i s  
show s t h a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  one  h a l f  o f  th e  t o t a l  d e v i a t i o n s  
f o u n d  b e f o r e  i n s t r u c t i o n  w ere  e l i m i n a t e d  b y  e d u c a t i n g  t h e  
s t u d e n t s  i n  what c o n s t i t u t e d  good  p o s t u r e  and b y  th e  a d ­
m i n i s t e r i n g  o f  c o r r e c t i v e  e x e r c i s e s #
I t  s h o u ld  be n o t e d  t h a t  a t o t a l  o f  422 o u t  o f  t h e  
9 11  d e v i a t i o n s  w ere f i r s t  d e g r e e  ( s l i g h t ) ,  w hich  may h av e  
b e e n  an  i n f l u e n c i n g  f a c t o r  i n  m ak ing  c o r r e c t i o n  p o s s i b l e  
d u r i n g  t h e  t h r e e  m onth p e r io d #  F u r th e r m o r e ,  f e w e r  s t u d e n t s  
w are  e x a m in e d  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  s c r e e n i n g ,  b e c a u s e  
t h o s e  who p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  S p r i n g  s p o r t  a c t i v i t i e s  w ere n o t  
r e q u i r e d  t o  t a k e  P h y s i c a l  i l d u c a t i o n  and  t h e r e f o r e ,  were n o t  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  s c r e e n i n g #  T h is  f a c t  s h o u ld  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  
when c o m p a r in g  t o t a l  d e v i a t i o n s #  T h is  v a r i e u l e  h a s  no e f f e c t ,  
h o w e v e r ,  on  t h e  " a v e r a g e  d e v i a t i o n  p e r  s t u d e n t # ”
vu
^ÆinaJTY» TboM l o  B U ffioiont e v lA o n o u  o on t o in o A  I n  
t h l A  r@8 0 @roh t o  e n a b l e  th e  a u t t io r  t o  a r r i v a  a t  th e  f o l l o w  
i n ^  oonoluG lonsî
1# ï b o r o  l a  a  60f i n i t #  n o o d  f o r  a  p o e t u r t s  c o r r o c * »  
t l o n  p r o c r o m  i n  t b s  e n d  C o p b o m o ro  b o y ^ e  e l a a s o a
mt U l s e o n l e  C o u n t y  I l l ^ b  C o h o o l#
2# The eimol® ond e f f i c i e n t  eoreonlnr^ teebnlqua»  
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